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umber I

Aug ust 19, 1985

There go the parking spaces

What is the hu ge d irt bow l across
from the law \ Choo\'! l"hi s mound is

New University Center Planned

the ho me
Center

or

the New University

I he University Cen te r is a 9 .8 mil lion dolla r project. This Center wi ll

bc1.:o mc the rnain attraction for student social life. The two story co mplex wi ll feature numerous food bars
to tanta li ze tastcbuds. ·n1c first floor
includes a Pub. highlighting pin.a,
hamburgers, beer a nd wine, a nd

indoor-outdoor sea ting. Stud e nts

ca n e nj oy live e ntertainment at the
adjacent stage while they relax with

dinner.

me

second noor add'\ navor with

an indoor-outd oor De li . Inc Deli
serves soup'\ a nd salad s fo r tho se
w ho a rc weight conscio us . Across the
way. for those who indulge, is a n ice

cream stand and of course a bakery
wi th fres h baked goods. A supermarket Seven- Eleven style will be
avai lable for the last minute shopping. and a gamcroom for those students with free time.
The multipurpose room is one of
the highlights of the Cen ter. This
roo m will be used for ftlms, dances,
club mcetin~ and more. This room
opens int o th e main dining room.

-rne glass windows and doors open
o nto a balcony with a view of the bay
a nd ca nyons .

Also located on the main noorwill
be student organ iza tions from the
graduate programs, law school, and
undergraduate programs.

The com ple x is 76,000 square feet
and com pletio n is scheduled for fall
'86. Next year when school starts this
wi ll be the place to co me.

BECKER:

Landlord's Beware
By C. Naranjo
F.ditor-in-Chief

The influential and prestigious
California Trial Lawyers Association sought the assistance of University of San Diego's eminent
professors Ed Ursin and Virginia
olan to co-author and file a brief in
support of the plaintiff in Becker v.
/RM Corporation. 213 Cal. Rptr.
213. The brief was successful in
a.chicving the verdict which has now
removed many of the obstacles
toward recovery in the field of premises liability. The plaintiff verdict
open the ways for application of
strict liability principles to "slip and
fall" cases.
The particular defect in Becker
was a shower door made of untem-

pered glass, which broke and lacerated plaintilrs arm when he slipped
against it. The Supreme Court held
that a landlord engaged in the business of leasing dwelling; is strictly
liable in tort for inju ries resul ting
from a latent defect in the premises
when the defect existed at the time
the premises were let to the tenant. It
is still an open issue as to whether
strict liability would apply to a disclosed defect or to a defect which
develops after the property is leased.
Professo r Ursi n and Professor
olan brilliantly argued that the proposition that a landlord in the business of leasing is strictly liable in tort
for injuries caused by a defective fixture on the leased premises is a pro-

position which is overwhelmingly

supported by California case law.
The Cou rt has held that strict products liability a pplies to lessors in the
same manner it applies to sellers and
has further endorsed the applica!-ion
oi strict tort liability to sellers of
housing. The brief prepared by
Nolan and Ursin articulated that the
framework was clear for the recogni-

tion of the rule of landlord strict liability as landlord in the business of
leasing would be subject to strict liability in the sa me manner as sellers of
housing. It was argued that th e
Co urt 's strict liability pri nciples
apply with full force to land lords.
There was a further rieteration of the
statement that the purpose of strict
landlord tort liability would be to
insure that th e costs of injuries res ulting from defects in leased premises
a re borne by landlords that, in the
business of leasing, put the leased
pre m ises on the market rather than

by injured persons who a re powe rless
to protect themselves. Recogni tion
of this rule further complements the
protection given to tenants by the

Court's holding that a warrant y of
habitability is implied in residen tial
leases.
There were five a rguments around

which Nolan and Ursi n successfull y
litigated this landmark case. The fi ve

(Continued on page 12)
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FROM THE DEAN'S DESK
by Dean Sheldon Krantz

Welcome to ou r new stude nts and
welcome back to th ose who a re
returning. You, ou r stude nt body,
co ntinue to demo nstrate wh y the rep-

utation of USD is consta nt ly o n the
rise. Admi ssio ns stati sti cs s ugges t,
fo r exa mple, that o ur incoming first -

yea r class should be abo ut th e best
we ha ve ever had and compare~
favorab ly wi t h excel lent la w sc hools
na ti o na ll y. Our firs t- year tCaL"hcrs,
by the wa y, ca n ha rdl y wai t to test the
accuracy of these statisti cs. I know
that the leadership of o ur ~ tud cn t
o rganization i..'i

in good hands, and I

look fo rwa rd to working cl o~c..: l y this
yea r with the S IJA , the Law Review.
the Moot Co urt Board , the Wuolsack , a nd thc man y o ther line stud e nt
o rga ni1J:1t i ons

and progra ms.

I think you will be pleased w ith the
rich divc~i 1 y o f out c urriculum and
with our fa L" uhy. A long wi th o u r o\\'ll
regular f<1 c u lt y , w e will ha ve a
number of fine Vl!-ill Or' thi ' ye a 1
induding Profc,\or' Gar re tt I lid..111ge r fr o m New Mc x11:0. I ll;I\ C l.tr~
from Yuk , Carl /\unh11 d1 tr om t\.1111 n <..~ot a , J o hn Flacke tt lro m Bn, ton
Co llege. Midmcl l i 111g lrom Maim.·.
V ance Kirh y from No rthwe!-i tc 1n.
Willard Wirt1 !rum pn vat c pracucc.
and Jud ge I ed I :.1n11e nwald fr o m tht.:
U.S l ax Co urt . In add111011 . we will
ha ve g uc~t :.. v1Mt111g u' lru 111 .J11pu11

a nd Mexico on Fullbright Fellowships, Eiji Ure mu ra a nd Jorge Fa ntestava n. We wi ll a lso have ove r 15
fore ign lawyers stud ying in o ur Mas1ers of Compara tive Law Program.
We a re co ntinuing our comprehensive first yea r writing program.
Professors Perry. Gn."'C nberg. Markey and S hoesmi th will be rc1urning
and will be joined by C'e Ann Wikenhciser. F ina ll y, we ha ve the good for-

tune of havi ng hi ghl y sk illed locul
pract itioners who will he servi ng "as
adjunct profcs~ors a nd us tria l advocacy instructors.
Asid e from classwork, the School
wi ll o ffe r yo u a number o r o pp o rtuniti es to get involved in imp o rta111
rcsean.:h anci luw reform programs
lhrough our Cent er for Cri n1inal Just ic..: , Mexi co- U nit e d States Law
Institute Center. and the . un Diego
L:1w Ccntcr A long with these progr.im~. we plan 10 hn vc nn uctivc ycnr

o f .,pcc iiil t orunh u nd sc m inors
111 \ o l v ing nutionall y rccogniLcd
~ll1 t ho ritic~ discuss ing criti Ut l issues

1n vunous

field~

ol luw.

/\ :..you wi ll M:C, the Sc hool i~ nbo
\lnving to imprm•c it s se n il'e!« to stt1dc111" und its fac iliti es. Work

I\

:1l 111ost co mpl cteJ nn rc 11 u vatH1ns of

th e 1:1c1 t·l1..: r ( ' lu~sroon1s.
2B and the main toyer in

C l a~s rooi n

~·t ore

Hull.

Overall. the academic yea r promises to be a very productive o ne. I
hope it will be for each of you as well.
You are in law sc hool at a significan t
time. More and more questions are
being raised about the profession
yo u have chose n to enter. \ e intend
to have USD provide a leadership
role to both the profess ion and legal
education.

As part of your legnl education. I
encourage yo u not o nl y lo lenrn
"what is". but to c hallenge the basis
for '"what is"' as well. Id ealism a nd
open skepticism a mo ng lnw students
ubout the pro fession is despera tely

needed no w. Try not to be O\'Crtaken
entirely by 1hc dny-to-<lay requirt'mcnts of the study of la w.

One: final note, our ndministrutive
staff is here to help yo u in nny wuy we
cun to dea l wi th the wide range of
na gging problems that incvitubly
arise during R professional educn tion . We ca nno t nlwnys solve yo ur
problems bu1 we will try to he lp. TI1e
doors of all of ourad ministmtors will
ulways be open 10 yo u. s not<..-d curlier, we are a lnw sc hoo l with u welld cscrvcd natio nal re putatio n for
exce llence. Out we nlso want to ho ve
1.1 wcll ~dcscrvcd reputation for
wurm th

and congcn iulit y ns we ll. I

look forwnrd to meeting uc h or y
pcrso na ll in the month~ ulu:ud .

ll

1lil1< ,lJtloo l euc~ -

Doug's New Deal

In the USD Law News

Briefly ...
PL A NS FO R T H E FUTU R E.

TI1e

nivcrsity enter is only one

r

the new com pie ·es for the
D camp us .
D is srowing nnd ha s
plannc'd projec1s 1hrough 1995.
·mis vision for
0 includes the

new weig ht room fa ·ilities located

near the ports enter. The wcigh1
room will be available for use sometllne this ~ ... ptember.
In two to three years n '26.000
sq uare foot addition to the Jnw

libmry is

~

hcdulC'd. TI1is four mil-

lion dollar in\'estment in ludes the
renovation of the current library and

air conditioni ng in the new

ti on.

The Fall f 7 pre\ icws the co nt ruction of 160 dorm apanments.

These apartments

contain full
kitchen units. The housing will be for
\\~II

graduates, law students and undergraduates. Th is will be located near
the pons Center. SD has a lso
applied for pennits to buld a soccer
field and a soflball field in this area.
Adding to the artisti beauty of1he
campus beginning next eptember.
larian Way \\ill be closed to traffic.
The North a nd outh Perimeter
roads ,,;11 be the ma inroads for campus. 1arian Way \\ill be filled inand
several different style gardens will be
planted 1hrough the campus. An Italian garden is c urrently planned for
the front of the Jmmacula ta . This
design and planting will take five to
ten )ears and will be funded primarily through gifts.
The year 1995 will mark the begin-

ning of the new Spons Center. a 9

million dollar project which will seat
5.000 people. The entire cos1 of this
ten-year development is 40 milli on
dollars.

S T UD EN T HE A LTH I SU R A C E O W AVAI LABL E. There
are two types of health insurance
plans for new and returning Jaw students. The University of Sa n Diego
offers a plan for all students. This is
the Mutual of Omaha Accident and
Sickness p lan . Information and
a pplications are available in the Student Affairs Office in Serra Hall.
Room 200, and in the Law School
Admiss io ns Office. seco nd no o r.
More Hall.
The Student Bar Association
offers the second type of health insurance plan to all law stud ents. Form
and infonnation will be available o n
registration day. August 19 and 20.
in the S BA Office.

D ELA VS CA USE TEMPORA R Y CO NFUS IO . The grading
and prepara1i on for the Unive rsity
Center si te was scheduled for completio n the first week of August. however. problems are causing delays.
The problem is a conseq uen ce of the
school being built o n top of a mesa.
Originally when the land was leveled
to build the first build i n~ for US D
the excess dirt was pushed off into
nume rous ca nyo ns. Alth ough the
compaction of the soil was fine for
parking lots. the const ructio n of the
University Center requires more
rigid compaction sta ndards.
In order to meet the requ ired co mpaction standard of 95% all of 1he
dirt had to be removed from the fin ger canyon and later recompacted in
laye rs. No one knew the si1.J! of the
finger ca n yo n . Sam pl es finally
revealed that the canyon was eighty
feet deep and much wider than the
o rig in al estimates . The proj ec t
beca me more co mpli cated , more
costly and req uired more time.
The majo r obstacle became where
to sto re a ll the extra dirt the co ntrac-

tors nl't.-dcd to remove. The res ult

was the c rcntion of th e min irnou111ain s next to DcSalcs nnd on

Marian Way. T hese piles nre waiting

to be rccompuc tcd .
1l1c co n1ru cwrs arc working lo ng
a nd hard to have the si te ready fo r
1hc next phnse and clea red from
Marian Way 1hc firs1 part of Sc plcmber. Hopefu ll y 1hc next pha~c
will go sm ot hly.

MAN D I ES I N CONSTRUCT ION ACCIDENT . Wh ile doing
the grading for tht: New Universi ty
Ce nter one man lost his life. On the
morni ng of Jul y 15. Do na ld Lee
Whitt drove hi s Onc rpi ll nr up t he
large mo und of dirt. when the engine
died and Donald Josi co nt rol.
Do na ld Whitt chose no t to s1ay in
the driver's steel safety cage, but
chose· instead to jump. He leaped
from the machine. but did not clear
th e giant wheel. Mr. Whill wa s
cru s hed und e r th e wheel o f the
machine.
It is a trag ic eve nt. es pec ia lly
because if he had worn hi s sea tbelt
a nd stayed in the safety cage he
would have survived. T he Caterpi lla r
slid o ny ten feet after Whitt j umped.
It sto pped in a pi le of dirt without
ro lling over.
F RI EN D LY R E MI N D E R

Fede ral Age n cies Applica rion
Deadlines

Students of the classes of 1986 a nd
1987 who are in.te rested in summer
or permanent pos itions wit h the federal government agencies nat ionwide. and particularly in Was hington. D.C. sho uld be aware tha t
application dead lines are a pproaching rapidly. Early dead lines exist fo r
seve ral agencies incl ud ing the Federal Trade Commissio n, with a deadline of Oc1obe r I. 1985 . a nd the
Depart ment of Justi ce, wit h a deadline of September 27. 1985. Interested stude nt s sho ul d co nsult th e

·· Federal Agencies l nformario n
Binder "" in the Caree r Planning &

Pl acemen t Office fo r co mp le te
details.
MUS LI : TEAC H E RS CO UR SE
ON U.S. LEGA L S YSTEM
This summ e r the Mex ico-U.S.
Law I nstitute o rga ni zed. for th e
second year. a two-week co urse on
the legal system of the Uni led Stales.
The program was designed 10 fam iliarize attorneys. judges and co mpar.:itive law profe sso rs from o th e r
cou ntries with U.S. law.
According to Prof. Jorge Vargas.
Director of the Mexi co-U.S. Law
Institute. the objectives of the program included int rod ucin g C'o mmonweath a nd C ivi l Law att o rneys
to American v iewpoi nt s and
prob lem-so lvi ng method s and lo
ex pose colleagues 10 the c ultural
aspects tha t inOuencc effective international legal lransactio n.
Th is program has been particula rly successful amo ng fo reign a u orneys working fo r important law
firms abroad. o r fo r 1hose lega l practitioners enro ll ed in gmd uatc programs in U.S. law :,chools. This ye:.u
pa rt ici pant s came from Me x ico.
Federal Republic of German y. Philippines. Ha iti, Ecua dor, Kenya . United Arab a nd J a pa n.
The co urse has been di vided into
two parts: academic a nd practi ca l.
The academi c program co nsisted of
a series of lectures delivered by USD
law professors. On 1he practica l side
judge:, a nd gove rnm e nt o ffi c ial:.
sha red their profes::iio na l ex perience
on a va ri e ty of lega l qu es ti om,
including tax problems. techn ology
transfe r and borde r iss ues.

Au g ust 19 , 19S

Welco me to th e new stud ents a nd
welco me back to tho se who are
returnin g. I wou ld like to tak e this
tim e to introduce myse lf as yo ur S tudent Bar Associatio n (SBA) Pres ide nt. You are all invited to come by
my office and meet wi th me. My
office is located on 1he first noor of
More Hall. The SBA. of which yo u
a rc a ll members. is looking forward
to a great year.
Second yea r stud ent. J oe Mueller.
t h e American Bar Association
(A BA) Law St ude nt Divisio n Re prese ntat ive from USD. and I just
returned fr o m Washingto n. D .C.
w here we attended a meeting of th e
Am er ican Bar Assc iation L aw
School Divisio n (A BA / LSD). T his
co nference wa s att end ed by a ll accred ited law sc hools in A mer ica. A ll the
schools a nnu a lly meet a nd decide on
t he po licy Sl ru ctu re of th e law
sc hools themselves a nd of the o rga niza ti on. O ne policy sta nce taken this
yea r was t he decisio n 10 ta ke A BA
mo ney out of So uth A fri ca.
T he ma in goa l of t he A BA / LSD is
to increase the growt h a nd develo pment of A merican law sc hools by
sett ing higher sta nda rds a nd ass uring
1he q ua li1 y of legal edu catio n in a ll
s pheres. At the co nference va rious
r eso lu ti o ns we r e p.a ssed w h ic h
enco urage such gro wt h.
A majo r emp hasis of 1he co nfe rence was the need to increase the ro le
of the law stud ent s in the governa nce
of lhe law schools t hemselves. T he
proposals raised were a imed a t making law sc hools mo re awa re of the
necessity of st ude nl facult y rela1i o ns.

Dougl as F riednas h
SBA President
I would like to sec a student repre-..,cntati vc at US D fac ulty meetings.
-1 hat student wo uld ha ve a direct
voice and would work to help alk...
viate the tcno;;ion which exists
bclwecn 1he facult y a nd th e siudcn t
body. /\BA / LSD R esol uti on 85 .8
proposed thal the ABA be a mend ed
to suh"tantiall y increa<ie the role of
stud ents in the governance of law
schools e mph asiz in g the fact 1hat the
s tudent s must be tak e n m o re
se riously. I believe that a Studenl
Facu ll y R e p rese n tat ive wo uld
great ly enha nce the siudent / fac ulty
rc lalionship a t USD.
There a rc va ri o us exci ting socia l
a nd ac d e mi c eve nt s which are
plan ned for this yea r o f which I
would like to inform yo u. The S BA
picnic wi ll be held o n September 25
at th e campus Sports Cente r. There
will be food. music. a nd lots of pickup learns playing va rio us games such
as volley ba ll a nd softba ll a nd lennis.
It is a great way to meet people.
. On F riday. September 7 there will
be an SBA da nce held a t More H a ll
which sho uld be lots o f fun. The
R&R band playing will be Safari of
Love a nd 1here wi ll be snacks and
do o r prizes. T he nex t dance to look
forward to is th e Annual H alloween
Party which is trad itio nally a great
success. ii wi ll be held on O ctober 25.
SBA class elections for rep rese nlative will be held on September 9th
and 10th wit h 1hc ballot bein g o pen
from A ugust 28 to Sept e m be r 5.
Your pa rt icipation is greatly encou raged. amo ng ot her attributes it is a
g rea l way to m e et p eo ple an d
become in v ol ve d in interesting
issues. Among ot her activities you
w ill pa rtici pa te in es tablis hing t he
years budget for t he law school
o rga nizations at USO .
T here a re plans to bring inte resting speake rs to ca m pus incl ud ing
po licing lead ers. T hree T hu rs d ay
ni g h t jazz co n ce rt s have b een
plan ned a lo ng with so me informal
keggers o n F ridays. Va rious cult ural
eve nts a re in the mak in g. R ece ptions
will be held fo r a cross sectio n of
peo ple in the legal professio n which
th e stu d ent s wi ll be int eres ted in
meeti ng. a mo ng w hi ch a re a local
s ports atto rney a nd judge.

5

M y great ho pe a nd ex pectation is
to make the S BA muc h mo re visible
upon ca mpus. wo r king to make th is
a belier schoo l. a school involved in
interesting and enjoyable activit ies.
The S BA boa rd consists of fi ve olliocrs on the executive boa rd and thirteen class represe ntatives. M y fell ow
Execu 1ivc Boa rd me mbers arc Day
Vice Pres ident , Sue Melt on, Night
Vice Pres ident. Melissa Crenshaw
Seo rctary, P '!,ttY Sieneke a nd Treas'.
urer. G reg Fucciello a ll of whom are
avai lable to s peak with. d ro p by th
S BA office and get acq ua inted. Early
in the se meste r the Boa rd will perform the im p orta nt fun cti o n o f
budgeting t he S BA mo ney between
all of t he student orga nizati ons.
In co nju nction w it h t he a lumni the
SBA will be having a Padre ni1 e and
the deta ils are to fo llow in the upco m ing Woo/sack . A ni ght a l the
Hollywood Bowl has been set fo r
September 14th and fu rther detai ls
ca n be had by co ntact ing the a lumni
office. We hope t o fos ter a nd enco urage s tr o ng collegiate a lumn i
relations.
I would like to take th is time to
e n cou r age stude nt s to beco me
invo lved in stud ent o rganizations. I
was elected Preside nt of t he S BA asa
seco nd year. As a first year I was
elected class rep resenta tive fro m Seelion C a nd was fortuna te eno ugh to
win the presidential elect io n. Whal I
would like to emp hasize. especially in
lighl of my own expe rie nce. is 1hat
stude nts should not be awed by their
environm ent. Students m usl become
m ore immed ia;,e ly aware of the fact
!hat t hey al l are important individ ua lly. eve n as a firs t year each st udent
has a lot more power individ ually
tha n he or she may be aware of. T he
SBA is you r organization a nd I es pecially encou rage involve ment in the
governing body of the sc hool.
I look forwa rd to getting to know
as mu ch of t he stude nt body as I can
a nd I ho pe you wi ll a ll feel com fo rtable speaking with me about a ny a nd
all issues which a re of concern to
you. I am looking forward to a greal
yea r a head.

The Student's Court
The Ho nor Co urt of the Uni versi ty of San Diego Sc hool of l~1w la ys
down the law which governs th e stu dent bod y with respect to conduct
relating to academic affairs.
Any rcrso n who ha~ u reaso nab le
belief. beyond a reasonable do ubt.
that a fe ll ow studen t ha s viola ted 1hc
ho nor code shall file a written stale~
rn cnt of the fac ls a nd circumsta nces
wi t h the Hono r C'o u11. "I he statement of facb sha ll co nta in a ll informa ti o n rela tin g to rh e a ll eged brc~1 c h ,
incl udin g th e nam es of a ll J...n own
witne~~cs.

Viola ti on of any academic matter
includes the fo ll owing: vio lations
involving the use of ma terials in a n
exam or research assignme nt . submi lling as on..:'s work the work of
anoth er. fai lure to co mpl y wit h academi c ru lL"S. mat erial misreprcsentat ion t oward satisfac t ion of the
minimum grade req uirt! me m s. or
irll.en.1i o nal ly tearing. mutilating.
dclacmg or ck~troying a ny un iversity
library ma teria l suc h as th rowing
hoo k:-. out the wi ndO\vs.

ED ITO R-IN- C HI EF - Carmen Naranjo
Managi n g Edito r - Julie Cardenas
Assoicale Edil ors - Sie ve Cowen
Roger Haerr
Sports Editor - M ichael Saverino

Elec ti o ns for th e new H onor
Cou rt are held each s pring during
whi ch time th ree studen t justices are
e lec ted. a prosecutor. preliminary
cxami n,e r and two a lternate ju tices.

If for so me reaso n a sl udent
rl."Ccives a ticke t a nd believes an error
hus been made. the studen t has a
rig h1 10 appeal. The st udent ca n
appea l to 1hc A B o urt of ppea ls
in Serra Hal l. T his ca n be a n excelle nt opportunit y to pra tice one's
ora l advocacy skills

Staff Wri le rs -

Ric h Sintek, Donna Sta rr
Kal h y Piscopo, Ra phae l Agu ilar
Sarah Hubbard
Reill y Alkinson
Pholograp h ers - Jodi Leazotti, Bruce G ale

Th e views ex p ressed h erein arc !hose of th e Ed"t ·
con tri bulors, and do n o l n ecessa ril y re fl ect lh
'f o~ial Board or of its by- line d reporters an d
0
unless o lhe rwise specifi call y stale d,
ose
t e sluden l body, facull y, or a dminislralio n
Publ ished b y lh e sludenls o f lh e
UNIVERSIT Y OF SAN DI EG O SCHO O L OF LAW
Te le phone 260-4600, h t. 4343

ugust I • 1985 - 1!!11« ,mll11olo11rk

Women-in-Law to
Host Conference
The 15th

nnu a l F:ir W est

Regional Confere nce o n \ oman

and the Lnw will be held nt U D.
October 25-27. Women-in-Law will
host this year's conference which

originated to focus onwomen scffect
on the law and the law· effect on
women. The theme for th e 1985
event will be: Unite to lnlluence the
Future.
Previous Far West Regional Conferences have consisted of 30 to 80
workshops held during a three-day
period. Approximately 500 people
from California. Oregon. Washing1

ton. Idaho. Montana.

evada a nd

Arizona usually attend. This years
conference is expe<:ted to consist of
30-40 workshops conducted by leaders in their fields. Past topics have
ranged from comparable worth to
trial advocacy techniques to alterna-

. tive careers in law. Additional events
will include a key note speaker, a wel-

coming reception and an eveni ng
·
concen or comedy show.
A unique aspect. of the conference

is that it is planned, organized and
coordinated by law students. A div-

ersc group of participants attends.
including co mmunity o rgani 1.crs.
labor leaders. sociri l service providers
and ed ucators as well as lcgnl professionals in n va riety of areas.
Women-in-Law is seeking enthusiastic and talented people to become
involved in this endeavor. The organization reports tha 1 exciting wo rk
rcmairn to be done in creating wo rkshop themes. engaging wo rkshop
panicipnnts nnd overall organizing.
Women-in-Law ca n _be contacted
by mail through the Law School or
by calling (619) 260-4600. ext. 4457.
In an cITon to raise funds to supplement the conference bud get.
Women-in-Law sponsored a faculty
auction in February . Facu lt y
members donatt..-d .. prizes .. for which
students then bid. Bidding was espc-cially spirited for a gou rmet dinner
for four. prepared by Professor Allen
Snyder. which netted $150 and a sailboat ride offered by Prof. Robert
Fellmeth. which brought $11 5.
The project raised $1 ,500 for the
conference and provided an entertai ning diversion around the School.

Center for Public Law
Students are assigned to monitor
the performance ano attend the
meetings of two state regulato ry
·agencies. from the Public Utilities
Commission to the Air Resources
Board. the Bureau of Au tomotive
Repair to the Coastal Commission.
Their records provide the source
material fo r detailed reports on the
policies. legislation and litigation in
which these state bodies are involved.
Interns acrepted into the program
are encouraged to make their work
with it more than an academic exercise by actively participating in the
regulatory processes.
Past projects have included indepth critiques of boards and commissions. AU the projects have stirred
reactions; from reform-oriented
legislative proposals to rulemaki ng
initiatives. Some oft he detailed written and oral testimony at public hearings contributed to the elimination of
hundreds of unnecessary rules, consistent with AB 1111 , and the creation of the first ratepayer
organization given ac.cess to utility
billing envelopes through regulatory
action, an effort since duplicated
nationwide.
The Center has also tested remi>dies available for enforcement of the
Open Meetings Act by requesting an
ad visory opinion fr om the State
Attorne y General, which wh e n
issued fi rst co nfirmed that the statute
lacked any civil remedies whatever.
The Center subsequently drafted a
proper remedy and in January 1985
an amending bill was introduced into
the state legislature. Reflecti ng the
growing receptivity to Center model
legislation. five legislators authored
these bills. and three of them were
carri ed or supported by committee
chairpersons.
These included bills to a bolish the
Board of Fabric Care. to provide a
civil remedy for violations of the
Open M eeti n ~ Act. to create an
advisory committee to the Department of I nsurancc, to limit ex pa rte
cont ract of Public Utilities Commissioners, a nd a bill to clarify the State
Bar open meetings a nd publi c
records provisions.
The Ce nter for Publi c Interest
Law is a clinic program oft he School
of Law. It is a nonprofit acade mic
center focu sing on the stud y of the

regulatory process in Califo rnia. The
Center publishes the California Regulatory Law Reporter, a major academic journal monitoring a nd
reviewing regulatory agern..-y activity
in the state.
Approved by the faculty in 1979
and directed by Professor Rob ert
Fellmeth, the Cent er serves as a
widely used reso urce on state regulatory activity, as well as a clinic program fo r advanced-year law students
in regulatory and administrative law.
Recognizing the need for a visi ble
and responsive regulatory branch.
and legal education in administrative
la~ and for substantive training Professor FeUmeth and a small professional staff designed and implemented
the Center's program.
Center interns participate in a two
year program ·that includes course
work in California admi nistrati ve
law, practice observation of the
state's agencies and opportunities for
publication in the California Regulatory Law Reponer.
Subseque ntl y. seve ral Ce nt er
interns worked with representati ves
of the State Bar to draft rul es regarding public records and open meetings, and in August the State Bar is
ex pected to adopt those rules.
Upcoming projects include plans
to file a petiti on wi th the State Banking Department to hold hea rin g< on
the subject of crea tin g a Banking
Advi<o ry Board made up of consumer and industry representatives;
and plans to fil e a petition wit h th e
Air Resources Board a nd the Califo rn ia Energy Commission rcquL-sting that hearings be held 10 esta blish
standards for approval of wastc-tocncrgy plants in the state.
Some I00 fo rmer Ce nter interns
are already practicing law, 1m1 ny in
the regulat ory field . The Offi ce of
Ad ministrat ive LHw has included on
its Staff ! WO former interns, O ll C of
whom now sc rv~ as co mmittee consultant to the Assembl y Select Committee on OAL Ovc r!>ight. O ther
former interns includ e a staff att orney with the Departmen t or Health
Services. a staff co nsult :rnt to the
Se nate Judi ci ary Co mmitt ee, ;rnd
several deput y di stri ct a tt o rne y~ .
Others arc working in federa l age ncies in Wafi hington, D... in public
interest org.:.1nintions and in private
practice.

ESSENTIAL:
Welcome back! We hope yo u have
had an enjoyable summer and we
look forward to yo ur participation in
Career Planning & Placement programs throughout the year. We also
ask that all second, third, a nd fourth
year students carefully review the faU
recruiting information (on yellow
and green paper) that was included
with your registration materials. Students who wish to make an appointment to re view their res ume or
discuss their career plans should contact Susan Benson or Mary Ann Salabe r in the Place ment Office at
26().4529, or stop by the Placement
Office in Room 11 1 on the fi rst floor
of the Law School.
Listed below are programs which
should be of interest to all second,
third and fo urth yea r st udents. Students are asked to sign up in the
Placement Office for the programs
they plan to attend.
• .. Part-tim e, Permanent. and
Summer Employment Information
Meering"
·niursday. AU!,'USt 29. 1985 - 5:00
p.m.
Fletcher Recep ti on Ha ll
Informational meeting co ncerning
part-time. summer a nd permanent
employment fo r 2nd a nd 3rd year
da y. and 3rd a nd 4th yea r evening

Career Planning and
Placement Bulletin

students. J ob search strategy. application deadlines, resume writing, and
services and resources of the Placement Office will be discussed.
• "Dress ln ves1men1 Seminar" Presented by Nordsrrom ,
Tuesday, September 3. 1985 - 12: 15
p.m.-1:00 p.m.
Fletcher Classroom
Tips on assembling a professional
ward robe will be discussed. This program is for men and women!
• ""On-Campus Recruiring Informational Meeting"
Wednesday. September 11. 1985 12:15 p.m. a nd 5:00 p.m.
Fletcher Rece ption Hall
This presentation will cover the
procedures and schedules of the onca mpus interviewing program . All
students who wi ll be participating in
on-camp us interviews are enco uraged to attend.
• "Interviewing Skills Workshop"
Parr I (Mock lnrerview Videorapes)
Thu rsday. September 12. 1985 Times to be arranged
Med ia Center. DeSales Hall
You must sign up in the Placement
Office. We must limit participation.
Stud ents who would lik e to pa rticipate in the mock interview shou ld sec
Mary A nn Salaber in the Placement
Office. ·111is will be excellent prepara-

tion for the fall recruiting season!
Brief "intrOOuction"' videotapes will
also be available.
• "United States Depart men I of
Jusrice lnforma1ional Mee1ing.""
Thursday. September 12 - 2:30 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m.
Fletcher Reception Hall
A staff member of the Office of
Personnal Management. Washington. D.C. will discuss legal career
opportunities nationwide with the
Department of Justice.
• "' Interviewing Skills Workshop··
Parr II
Friday. Se ptember 13 - Times to be
arra nged
Media Center. DeSales Hall
Re view of mock inteiview videotapes. a nd discusssion concerni ng
interviewing preparation.
• First Day of o n -c ampus
i11tervieu1s
Wenesday. September 18
• 7Jze Summer Associate fa::perience
Monday. october 21 - 12: 15 p.m.
Fletcher Classroom
Panel presentation by USD students ' ho held summe r associa te
positions. Students will discu their
pers onal ex periences and provide
information which will be useful to
swdents evalua ting job offers.

Welcome to Law School
Until a few months ago. I was a
leper. No. I didn 't have a phys ica l
disease. I was a !-.Ocia l leper, an academi c lepe r, a law ~c h oo ol lt.: pcr.
Actua ll y, they do ha ve a rn ore common name for what I wa!-i. I was <1
First-Yea r Eve nin g Di vis io n Law
Stud en t. ( ll does n 't eve n so ond
good!)
You've pro b1:1bl y heard of 1hc111 .o r
nrn ybc eve n Go<I fo rhid
ta lked
to one, brieny. rhcy an: ~ lrnn gc louki ng c rcu tur c!'o . Alwa y' wa lkin g
arou nd in u da1c ... searching for
Room 3-B, or H bathroom . You ca n
usually sec th t.: 111 in th t.: lihra ry. on thl'
ve rge of tt.: ars, or ahou t to ge t sick
·1ht.: y arc c ;i ~y to spot. Btu . in ca ~
yo u a rt.: unsure of who they 11re. let

me tell yo u about them: They like to

carry a 101 of boo ks. You can spot

them cha sing af1cr n professor as king
somc1hing stupid like .. \Vi ii we have
to know where C'o rbinia is fo r the
bur exa m'.' .. (Yo u would think they
would at least trv to hide it.) One
minute they will ~ wonderi ng ifa 92
11 vcragt.: wi ll be good enough to make
law rcv it.:w. the.: nt.: ."<t minute yo u·11
hc.:ur them sa y. " IVe heard Nationnl's
progrn m i s n~ thnt bud."
Now I kn ow rn ost of yo u seco nd-.
third - and fo urth -yea r stu dc::n ts
a lread y kn ow how to skillfull y avoid
these wierc.los. The dc tnc hccl "get
11wny from me. goof" stnrc is vcl)1
effecti ve. Any rdc1·cncc to the bar
cxnm will also bring nbout sufficicn1
feeli ngs of innclcqu11cy to kee p th em

away from yo u. When all else fail s.
bring up the number of first-yea rs
who "do n't make it" (infla te the
number as yo u prefer). Sheer terror
is a grea t conversntion stopper.
s I go into my se ond yea r. 111 ti)'
not to fo rget the trials und 1iibula1ions that the first year in law school
brings. how a kind word or ges rnre of
reussuronce cn n m~an so much.
I trnpc yo u First-Year Evening
Division Law S1udents will rea lize
that there c< life artcr thnl first year.
11mt first ycn r or isolntion and despair docs cvcntunlly end nnd you
beco me a recog ni1u ble , nee ·pied
member of .. the gr up." Then ugain,
if yo u don) make it through the f1rst
ycnr ...
Scott • Tuylor.
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OPINION

OPINION

EDITORIAL:

A RETURN TO EDEN
Ste,'e Cowen
Associate Editor
Wh nt is lnw? Is law the custo m of a society. or is th at custom in a
society e nforced by governme nt. Obviously law is a custom or a va lue
in societ that government chooses to enforce a nd punishes with fines
or incarceration. But. yet. where th ere is no government enforced law
there are still rules of con duct that govern the relationships amongst
people. So. Jaw ex tends fu rther than just that which we find in statute or
cases.
But what values in society are worthy eno ug h to be codified into law . .
Any custom or valu e a judge or legisl ator thinks is .. good"'. o r must eve n
a '"gooci- value meausrc up to a n immutable stand ard. or inner mora lity. before it is wonhy of being law?
Many j udicial acti vists claim that law is so mething in co nstant

motion. on a-path" but with no fu ndamental unchangi ng value other

The world is waiting.
Be an exchange student.

than what is good for society a nd which society will live with. This,
loosely. is the positio n of the law held by Ho lmes ian jurists.
There are o thers. including myself. who feel that th ere are ind eed
fundamental val ues that cannot be transgressed if a legis lative o r judicial decree is to be law. If a d ecree. in my view. transgresses th e

fundamen tal inner morality of the law. then the decree is not law.

Step into an adventure filled with opportunities ~d ch~
lenges. As part of Intem~tional Youth ~xchange, a Pres1den~1al
Initiative for peace, you hve abroad with your new _host family.
Learn new skills. Go to new schools. Make new friends.
Young people from all segments of Amerie3.!1 society are
being selected. If you'd like to be one ?f thE'.m, ~te for more
information on programs, costs and fman~al aic1:.
.
Help bring the world together, one friendship at a trrne.

An e.<ample of the difference in th e two models of tho ught. a
legislature decrees that all people of Jewish a ncest ry must repon to
forced labor camps.. In my view this violates the inner morality of the

law and is not valid law. Yet. underthe Holmesian view, this law is valid

law. It might not be good law but it is valid law. The Ho lmes ian ·must
accept this possibili ty as something that cou ld happe n und er their
theory of law beca use there is no stand ard that mus t be satisfied before
a decree can be law. The Holmesiansays that is why it is imperative that
legislators and jud ges have good values. And sinoe m ost law ma kers are
legally trained. that is why it is so imperative tha t law schools teac h
good values.
These two models are set fonh because I feel it helps to understa nd
many of the hot political/legal iss ues today. Especia lly the abon ion

issue.

On the one hand you have theanti-abonionists who feel the a bo nion
decrees are non-laws that should be erased because the abo rti on d ecrees

fail to measure up sufficiently to the standard necessary fo r even a
le~lative

or judicial decree to be law. To the ant~abo rti o ni st . the

abortion decrees have as much validity as would a law reinstating the
concentration camps.
On the other side are th e pro-abonio nists. They hold to a more
Holmesian view of the law. The law must change as the val ue of a
society cha nges. Nothing is absolute. not hing is set in st o ne.
The fundamental clash. then, over many political / legal issues is th e
clash between two divergent co ncepts of legal thought. Fo r the past 15
to 20 year.; the Holmesian approach has reigned s upreme. o nly to be
eroded as of late by a public cry for a return to the co ncept of the inner
morality of the law. I welcome a return to the latter.

BIG STICK
ORA
WILLOW WISP
Steve Co wen
Associate Ed itor

There is an obvious terrorist problem. The memories have faded as of
late. but the TWA hijacking was not

too far in the distant to remember
the anger and out rage. I think there

is a better way, be it harsher, to deal

with the problem than the pr.Sent
"Flailing of the big stick approach.·
I see th e problem in terms of linkage. Linkage is a "buzz wo rd"
meaning, in its most commonly used
sense, that when d ealing with terror-

ists there can not be any co nnection
between the terrorized nation's
response and an appearance of giv-

ing into the terrorist's demands.

I agree with the linkage concept.
but in a mod ifi ed form.

We should, starting now, make it

clear to would-be terroris ts that the
nit ed States government is not

going to get involved when private

U.S. citi1.ens arc" hijackcd."This will
let the terrorists know that they cannot motivate the U.S. government by
taking civ il ia n ho:.tagcs. T hey wi ll
soo n cease t o take th e h ostages

because the hostages will offer no leverage. The hijac king of a TWA plane
will become the problem of TWA.
They wi ll be res pons ibl e for the pas-

sengers and the ai rplane.

lfthcre is not a concep t of linkage

in the terrorist mind . then this form
of terrorism will become less popular. There will be nothin g in it fort he

te rrorists except the board a nd care

of hostages.
If th e situatio n is clear ly o ne o f a n

out-and-out attc.ick o n U.S . governmental entitit-s or military / fo reign
policy o bj ec ti ves. th e n th e U .S .

government should res pond or retaliate. This is the situation where military might s hould be nexed and o r
used.
Thi s app r oac h ca ll> for 'e lf-

sacrificc. I dread the th oug ht u f
being on the first airplane hijacked
after the implcmcnrntion of thi.!t type
of approach. llut , in life. ~o mctimc.!t
hard d eci.!tiorn~ and i,acrificc must be
made in order to .!tccurc the overa ll
best outcome.

~
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A NEW TREND IN
PERSONAL INJURY DECISIONS?
I have watched the demise of two
perso nal injury cases late ly. The law
firm that ha ndled them th ought they
wou ld be big winners. Both, at this

point, were big losers.

In the rirst case. a n elderly lady
was crossing a street and was hit by a

car creeping through an in tersection
maki ng a left ha nd turn. She died
when the car hit her in the crosswa lk.
In th e second case an elder ly lady was

leaving a Senior C itizen's Club, a nd
she slipped while traversing a ··crack"
in the sid ewa lk. S he fell breaking her
a nkl e.

In the first case the ju ry returned a
defense vc rdi t1
no liabi lit y. I n the
second the judge gran ted a motion
for non-su it. In o th er words. the
plaintiff never legall y proved to the
satisfocii on of the co u11 thti t a duty
had been breached, which dut y was
the proximate cause o f plaintifrs
injuries.
The plaintiff:-. atl o rncy~ thought
they co uld win. or d~e they wo uld
not ha ve !'l pt.:nt a gre:.11 deal of time
and effort bringing th1..: ca.!tt.~ to trial.
My qu ~ ti on: Do th ~e twocu.,1..-s :-.ignal a clrnnge in perso na l lllJU fY ton
law or were 1hcy JU \t tthc n ation:..'!
Arc JUnc:-. and ju<lg1..~ tired of th1..:
'"b leedi ng heart" \ lory a11d much
more up t to pl<-10.: the fault on th t:
plaintill'!
I do not think th ut tlll."\e two ca:-.1..~
were the cx.ceplion. I think \\ C a1e
w itnc~s in g a d1i.1 11 gc 111 cou 1sc. In the
pu.!tt it :..ecmcd that a lrnrc.hhip ..,tory
res ultin g from a per . . o nul 1n1u ry

wo uld cause a jury to look over the

co mparative / co ntribut ory neglige nce fac tor in the eq uation and

wo uld strive to find a "deep pocket"

to compensat e the plainti ff. It seems
to me that today the rugged individual who takes his lumps and personally pays for his own careless ness
or inattention is a va lue not easily
overcome in the trier's mind.

in the scheme of things.
I o nly wonder if it will mean the
e nd of abso rbient insurance premi-

ums. fo r it was the insurance compa-

nies w ho complained most about the
true cost of huge settlements a nd / o r
awards. I d ou bt it.

I believe thcsources ofthisc hangc

are the values of society today and
the poli tical structure today filtering
into the slowest chungi ng of institutions - the cou11s.
Pres iden t Reagan for yea rs has
pushed legislat ion in favor of getting
gove rnment ofT our backs and conversely. the people's hands out of the
gove rnment pocket. In society, ge nerally. people arc more self-cent ered
than in yet1rs past. The ge nera l populace co rn1..-s to the aid of the sturv ing
a nd oppn:sscd, but not in the way
peo ple did in the !%O's a nd 19 70 :s

where it wa." co mmonplace for individuals to be hetl\il y in\'oh ed in
.!tOdal cau s1..-s.
rhe legal comequence:-. u f the
to.n o t!<ic- lik e h:ga l !\)'te ll\ c hanging
n11 ght wel l be that a pciso n.tl inJur)
ca..,c l!I hardc1 to \\i n. ~ir the amount
ol tht: :mnrd 1!1 t1H1l'1 1 kss. It m,iy wdl
mt:an le!\~ ol an cm pha. . 1., n11 p L·1~o nal
i11ju1") law hy law Iii II\\. Wlulc I don 't
t h in~ c 1u:-.c' ol aclio11 wil l hL· aholisht:d. ~ay Im c11wt1ona l :-.ulk1i11g or
lo:-.' 111 C() ll \nt t1u111 , 1l Illa) wcl l 111c: ui
th nt lh L~e t.:au 'e' ol il L' lHHI wi ll he.·
mcrloo kcd ,and kit u11 co1npcn:-..1t L·d

A PARKING
NIGHTMARE

The cost of law school has been
goi ng up and up a nd up. Ln$t year.
and pro bably thi s. nobod

will sa

much because th ut is just the cost ofn
good legal educatio n. llut al lcust last
year we a ll had some pine\.~ clost.··-in
to park. But with the construction of
th at big hole across the street. noway
wi ll ve ry many o f us be nblo to park
unyw hi: re near the law s hool.
I sec a rc~1I problem here over park·
ing, with no obvious. reasonable
~o luti on. I. a nd I think 111nny others.
"ould liJ...c un cx plnnntion frmn the
~1dmi 11istra ti o n . either of the htW
't.:hool or of the Univcn; ity of on
Diego gc nern lly, us to whnt the I n~...
term 1..rn tlook is. I woul I glndi)' publish 11 in the opini rn secti n of 1111'
II oolwcJ... Thunks.

ugust 19. 1985 - 'm ltr ,R hrnl•11c k

AIDS FOR D OING WELL
H OW TO DO WELL IN LAW
CHOOL
Not everybody who omes to lnw
s hool is out to nrnke the top 10% of
the class. Many come to get n .. legal
education .. nnd want only graduate
in n respectable percentile. But. then.
there are those wh o wnnt to receive
law revi ew invita t ions. letters th a t
stan o ut.. ongratulations on an ou tstanding first year ... -. This art icle is

for the latter group.

First olT. there is no single formula
for doing well. But . generally. kn ow
th yse lf a nd kn ow thy professor.
Don't a ba ndon tudy habits that
worked fo r you in college. Indi viduals respond to. are motivated by and

do well as a result of dilTerent techniques and approaches. nderstand

your professor. I don' mean making

an appendage of yo urself. but understand how he thinks and what he is
looking for.
Don' Fall Behind
In law school they inundate you
with materi al to read. organize. comprehend and then be able to recall.
analyze and o pine about o n an exa m.
It is hard work. not hard like carrying buckets of hot tar up three flights
of stairs o n a summer day in beautiful Barstow. but mentally and phys ~
cally challenging.
Stay up in your classes. Don' fall
way behind. Don) procrastinate. It
doesn' take long to get way behind.
Avoid this pitfall and yo u11 have to
work yo urself out of ma king it
through the first year.
Personal Class Outlines
Soon yo u will learn abo ut making
personal outlines of course material
The purpose of an outline is to organize rules of law, policy considerations
and "tips" in a way that you understand. and the way your professor
wants to hear it if a fact situation
arises on an exam where that rule of
law fits or might fir depending on the
circumstances of the test.

Study Groups
T hese work ror SO ITlC pco pie :111d
don) for others. I didn) study with

anyo ne nficr the 7th week of fi rst
se mes ter. I bounced id eas. co nce pts.
or '"is this w hnt you got out of it .. off a

oo uple of close and trusted people.
but that' as it. In a study group you
often end up wasting n lot of time
talk ing. co mplai ning or spinning
your wheels. People in study gro ups
ofl en split the classes up and one or
two peo ple concent ra te on that class
and the creation of its outline. a nd
then the> nil trade the outlines. In
theory each outline should be 100
proof. I think a lot is lost in the transition. I advise keeping yo ur own outlines. a nd stud yi ng with others
sparingly. Your learning ex perience
depends on your und erstanding of
the materia l.

Time Management

Allocating yo ur time is cru cia l.
You don' have to spend 10 hours. 7

da ys a week studyi ng Stud y the
amounl of time yo u need to un dersta nd the mntcria l. ;ind to comp lete
yo ur o utlines weekly (o r w hatever
works) and 10 be reasonably prepared for class. Li kc I he good book
sa ys. however, "S ix days God
wo rked a nd on th e seve nth he
rested... T his is a good bit of adv ice.
Take a Saturday or a Su nday off and
spend it with yo ur wife. taking a day
trip or going to the beach. Youl l find
the week goes better a nd that yo u
won't burn out as easily.
Test P repara tion
If you kee p up. preparin g and taking the exa ms wi ll be much easier.
The genera l scheme of things. you
wi ll have a classless week to prepare
for the tcsls; the tests wi ll be spaced
out abo ut two a week a nd one in the
last week.
During the dead week, finish yo ur
outlines. You will have some time
bet ween tests to work on your out-

is!tue or polic..-y. or to augmen t yo ur

undcrslanding of the law as evidenced in you r own persona l outline.

The multiple choice exam is the
new kid on the block. They are the
least st ressful. but they trip some people up bad. On these tests, if you
understand the class material. each
question will have two a nswers that
could be right but one is more right.
Your job is to pick the bes! answer.
On th is test. take your time. Read
the question over and over. and don't
leave the test earl y. take all of the
time alloled 10 you.
In closing. have fun in your first
year. Law school sure beats flipping
hamburgers.

LAW DISTRIBUTORS HAS
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!
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I believe in keepi ng your own outli nes. It is the best way for you to
learn and internalize the knowledge
necessary to understa nd the material.

Listen to your professo rs. Uy a ll
means don't solely rely on a commercial outline. ;e them when you need
them. to clarify a certain rule of law,

Exams
There arc ge nerally three types of
exams: the race horse exa m. the
a na lytical-type exam a nd the mull ~
pie choice exam.
A race horse exa m is one whe re
the test's fact pattern is chalk-fu ll of
ca uses of action, issues to which rules
of la w yo u learned apply and pol icy
co nsideratiorn. The winner is the one
who '"spots" the most iss ues. and correct ly ap plies the rule of law in the
most legible ma nner.
The analytical exam is 1he common law school test. The fact pattern
presents so me issues that call fo r a
simple application of a rule of law,
but presents others that two or more

rules of law mig)tl apply. The key
wilh the latter, don't panic, ident ify
the issue; then ex plai n wha t facts
elicit the applicat ion of rule one: then
the facts which might elicit !he a ppl ~
cation of rule two. ow. use yo ur
own analytical powers and co mmon
sense and make an argument for the
appl ication of whateve r rule yo u
think is most se ns ibl e. But
remember, keep the call of the question in mind. If yo u arc as ked to
advise yo ur client, don't pai nt such a
bleak picture that he would walk out.
Then again. don't tell him he is a sure
wi nner a nd open yourself up for a
potent ia l malpractice suit. Be bala nced in your approach.

SECOND OR THIRD YEAR LAW STUDENT?

I th ink ou1li ncs are a bsolu1 ely
essential. 1 did my outlines every following "eek fo r the week before.
This kept me caught up. Another
approach. and probably the more
popular, is to outline after every selfenclosed unit of material fo r the
class. For example, after offer in contracts. Generally. you will be outlining after every chapter.

Commercial Outline<
Commercial outlines are outlines
of courses or U:xtbooks done by a
certain "expert" in the fi eld and sold
at an exorbiant price to the insecure
law Sl udent. Some people swear by
the m. I didn ' t s wear by them ,
because certain teachers make it clear
you don't need them a nd that, in
their experience, they actually hurt.

lines. but try and get them all do ne
before yo ur first exam. I recommend
I his because preparing to study fo r a
tQit and studyi ng to take the tes t are
two di stin ct processes . Se parate
them. Get yo ur outl ines ready. and
i; tan studying. 1ero in on the tcHcher,
the materia l. <ind the type of exam
yo u hea r he gives. By se parating
prcparntion and actua l study I felt I
undcrs1ood the mmeria l belier. a nd I
did bcltcr 1han in the first semester
when I tr ied to shift gears. fr om
do ing outlines and preparing fo r a
test. to going in and taking one.

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

"USED BOOK S : MIN IMUM SAV INGS OF 25% OFF NEW PRICES
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FIRST THINGS FIRST; NOT
LAW SCHOOL:

The Woo/sack wis hes eac h and
everyone of th e incomi ng first-year
students a successful year ahead at
USD . In order to facilitate a nd
en hance your legal education during
the coming yea r it is recommended
that you all get involved in ca mp us
orga ni zatio ns. There a re va ri ous
groups which offer students a cha nce
to get involved a long with the oppo rtunity to meet interesting people.
Amo n g the orga ni za t ions whi ch
invite participat ion there is:

T H E ABA/LSD

BOOK BEAT

ST DY AIDS I
PREPARATIO FOR COURSE OF STUDY
OF LAW

CASEBOOKS
Casebooks are a series of both federal and state appellate level judicial
opinions that are organized to bring
forth a rule or theory of law. Most

professors use casebook reading

assignme nts and classroom discussions as their princi pal teac h ing
method.
Casebook supplem en ts include
statutes, codes, supplemental cases

and restatements of law. Restatements. formulated by the American
Law Institute, are academic estimates of the prese nt state of the law.
While restatements are not law. they
arc persuasive authority in a given
area and can be useful tools in understanding a particular area of the law.
HORNBOOKS
Ho mbooks are legal tests which
ex plo re in depth a given area of the
law. They are usually very accurate.
complete and up-to-<iatc statements
of rules of law. They are helpful if
you arc co nfused about a particular
area of law because the topic sections
are short and understandable.
DICTIONARIES
A legal dictionary is a good investment for your first yea r of law
school. The law has ma ny speciali1..ed
terms a nd a legal dictionary will be of
use to you as a stud ent a nd attorney.
The two maj or hardbound dictionaries a re Blacks and Ballentines. Several paperbound diction a ri es a re
also available. The library has dictiona ries on the fi rst Ooo r.
COMMERCIAL OUTLIN ES
Commercial outl ines take an area
of law and reduce the black letter law
to an outline form. Used a lone the

PROFESSORS
Most professors a re accessible
after class a nd in their offices. They
are a wealth of information a nd th ey
love to talk about their particular
subject. If you are co nfused. go and
talk to them a nd as k your questions.

TESTS ON RESERVE
Most professors keep old exams
on reserve in the library. The exa ms
provide a good model of the type of
test yo u will be receiving: The exams
are designed to determine how well
you can sp ot legal issues rai sed

NOTES AND BRIEFS
In some classes th e best stud y
materials wi ll be your notes and case
briefs. or a n outline pre pared specifically fo r the professor's c lass. Try not
to miss any classes. If you do , ask
someone if yo u ca n borrow his/ her
notes to co py. We encourage cooperation with class notes because it lends
an air of humanism to an enviro nm ent where humanism is sca rce.

(Conrinued on page 12)

YOUR OWN OUTLINE
· One of the best ways to be prepared for exams and t o be on top of
the material is to build a n outline for
each course. week by week. By examining the prior weeks notes a nd
briefs, consulting a ho rnboo k, and
glanci ng through yo ur commercial
outl ine, you can create you r own outline. Outlines drafted by previous students are on reserve in th e library for
some courses.
C ANN ED BRIEFS
Ca nned briefs a re briefs co mmercia ll y pre pare d for ce rtain caseb oo k s. The a r e occasio n a ll y
inacc urate , and a re not recommend ed fo r use in the first se mester
of law school (at least). They ca n be
helpful when you are faced wi th a
difficult co ncept. T he major d rawback, though. is that re li ance o n
canned briefs will not a ll ow yo u to
master the a rt of case a na lysis since
you a re letting so meone else do it for
yo u.

HELPFUL
HINTS

by Julie R-Cardenas
Do not panic .. yo u will survive
law school.
2. If you get behind in your readings begin with the reading for the
next class. (You ca n ca tch up la ter.)
3. If you work well wi th people,
stud y groups will help.
4. Outlines are important. Begin
o utlinin g abo ut six weeks before
final s
5. If you have a stud y gro up you
m igh t wa nt to have eac h perso n
choose a su bject a nd wri te that outline. la ter yo u ca n exc ha nge outlines.
6. Although so me stud ents in yo ur
class ma y be ove rl y co mpetit ive there
wi ll be a grea ter num ber that will
help you if yo u have a problem.
7.lt is na tural to feel that you arc
the o nl y o ne who docs not understand wha t is go ing on or how a ll the
d crn ils fit toge th e r. Most stud e nts
have the sa me feelings. Eve ntually
everyt hing will co me together, however it may take several months.
(Co111i11ued o n page 11)

outlines a re very inadequa te, but

they ca n be very helpful when used
with o ther materials . Co mm ercial
outlines are good exa mples of how to

organi7..e yo ur own outline. They also

provide sa mple exams to practice for
your cou™>. The use of an outline
varies by subject a nd professo r, so
the best idea is to cons ult a seco nd -or
third-year student to find out which
commercial outline is best for a particular professor. The major comm ercia l out line s are Gilbe rt s,
Eman uels. Sum and S ubsta nce, Lcgalincs, Nutshall Series and CO i F.
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OCEAN BEACH

T he law sc hool division of the
American Ba r Associatio n is the largest grad uate student gro up in the
co untry. and students sho uld fa miliarize themselves wit h this va luable
a nd relevant nati onal organization.
The A BA / LSD is one of. the m ost
useful organizations fo r many reasons and the cost to join is only
$10.00 per year. Amo ng the benefits
of membership th ere is a nine-mo nth
subscripti on to Student Lawyer magazi ne, a twelve-month subscription
to the A BA Journal, low-cost insura n ce programs , includin g major
medical health insurance a nd life
insura nce. There a re also excellent
o ppo rtuniti es to establis h co ntacts
with leading prac titi o ne rs in the
senior bar a nd law students fro m a ll
over the cou ntry. Students a re also
give n the opponunities for involvement as a liaison to the A BA. R ecognition is also given to the school o n a
natio nal level through the active presence of the ABA / LSD members at
various functions. O rganized compe-titions such as the Nationa l Appellate Advocacy Competition, C lient
Cou nse ling Competitio n . Circuit
and National Newspaper Co mpetitions. and m ore are ava ilable as well.
Contact the SBA for more informal io n regardin g th e b e n e fits of
membership.
THE ADVOCATE
The brai nchild of D evelopment
Director Libby St roube. The Advocate is a newslett er which will primari I y b e circu la t e d t o a lumni .
Publicati on is tent atively sc hedul ed
twice a year.

AS IAN AMERICAN LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (AALSA)
BLACK AMERICAN LAW ST DENTS ASSOCIATION (BALSA)
C HI C ANO L_AW STU DENT
ASSOCIATION (CLSA)
DIV E R S ITY Q UA LIFIED LAW
STU D ENTS ASSOC I ATION
(DQLSA)
NAT IVE A MERICAN LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (NALSA)
Students admitted to th e Law
School through the Diversity Qualified Admissions program a re organized into the above five listed groups.
T he diversity qualified students offer
t utoria l programs and other support
groups fo r their members. During
Fall se mester each yea r, the members
recruit di ve rsely qualified stud ents
for t he up-coming school year. The
Diversity Offices a re located on the
ground floor of More Hall near the
Placement Office.
HONOR COURT
M ost students have a limited idea
of what H on or Court is or does. The
Honor Co urt establishes the rules by
which the students of the University
of San Diego School of Law shall be
governed with respect to any conduct
relating to aca demic affairs. The
co urt is co mp osed of six justices,
three of whom are faculty members,
a nd three of whom are students;
alternate justices, a student preliminary exa miner and a faculty preliminary exa m iner and Ho nor Court
Prosecutor.
Any person who has reasonable
cause to believe that a student has
violated the honor code shall ftle a
written statement of facts with the
Honor Court by placing the statement in the Honor Court box,
located in the SAB Office and the
faculty mailroom.
INTERNATIONAL LAW
SOCIETY
The I LS is a student organization
that is devoted to prmoting the study
of international law a nd disseminating information a bout a career in the
internati onal legal co mmunity. The
I LS also supports the expansion of
the int ernational law curriculum.
The Jessup Int e rnati o nal Moot
Co urt Co mpetition is a maj or endeavor of the I LS. This co m pet it ion is
the largest in the world.

PICKS AND PANS
T his time last yea r San Diego
mea nt pulm tn.:cs . So\arcni nc. huge
freeways. and luw sc hoo l to me.
Twelve mo nths later I ca n ex tract
from the chaos (mos t of it ha ppy
chaos) of 1ny first year here bits of
advice for hcginncrs in lnw sc hool
and a list of picks and puns.
Right uwny I wnnt to wnrn a ll
inco min g student s abou t th e dark er
side of law schuu l. They speak a Jiffcrcl\l lingo 111 More Ha ll. It's full of
L::i tin. which has to be loo ked up in
IJla cA '.\' La11· J)i,·1io11mT. nnd oflco hlr nouns like ton~ . which turn out
to be non·cdiblc. 1 here's n vcrh lurking in K ra11er I "'' l.ibntl) ' called
shcp11rdi1i ng and it \ a real menace.
Don't ever II)' to cxp la111 th e term
~~e,\ cr !\Crvice" lrom your civil procL'dun: to yo ur mnth er. Shc won't
und e r~tand ''hat yo u mc:rn unJ ~ he
won 't like how yo ur \ocubulurv has
~ lipped ~ mo.: yo u !<i. lilrtcd law sc.huol.

By Donna Starr
Staff Writer

...

ei ther.
One of the bigger potholes on the
road to the bar exam lies in the pit of
possession. It may be nine-tenths of
the law. but I will never trust anything as sneaky as the notion of p~
session. For exa mple. imagine how
ratt led I felt the grim da I lea rned
that my parents do n' own the ~n~
o ur hollse is o n. o nly a n interest m it
which may o r may not become posscssoiy. Right there a nd then I knew
posst..'Ssion was a t ra p for the innoC\O nt in the legal jungle.
I he worst thing about the first
vcn r of law s hool co ncer ns the
~n fcty of the clear blue yo nder. I l~od
to believe. heart and soul. thnt Oymg
wa~ safe, then the doctrint:: of n:s ipsn
\oquitur dealt me a kno k-ou l blow.
My torts and civil procedure classes
were full (or they seemed to b<) of
lawsui ts from airplane trngcdu:s.
Thut t here is u human trnged)' under-
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GET INTO IT!

tati vcs o f the S BA co ns ist o f a n Executive Boo rd a nd Boa rd of D irectors.
The Executi ve Boa rd is co mprised of

th e following peo ple: Prcs id cnl .
D o uglas F ricdnas h. Day Vi ce Pres i-

I TRAM RAL

PORTS
l.M . sports include football (Fnll
semester). basketball ( pring). ofiball (both semesters). and various
other special events such as golf nnd
tennis tournaments.
Football consists of an eight-man
flag football team played under mies
approved by the team captains.
oftball i ten-man slow pitch.
Basketball is half-court.
ee the A-frame labeled "intra murals" on the main floor of More Hall
for details regarding captains meetings. schedules. and other organizational information.
SA DI EGO LAW REVIEW
The an Diego Law R<'l•iew will
publish volumes to add to the ongoing review each year. Each year. the
Association also publishes a special
issue which focuses on immigration
Jaw as well as an issue dedicated to
the law of the sea in addition to several general subject issues.
Membership in law review is open
to s1Udents who are in the lop five
percent of their .class at the end of
their first semester, students who are
in the top ten percent of their class at
the end of their first year, and those
students who are selected from the
annual writing competition.
MOOTCO RT
The Moot Court Board supervises
the first-year Spring semester competition each year as well as several
competitions restricted to upperdivision law students. For more
information on how students can
participate in competitions see the
articles in the next issues of The
Woolsack.
PAD FRATERNITY
Phi Alpha Delta is a legal fraternity for both men and women. It is
the largest fraternity on campus and
1he second largest legal organization
in the country. PAD emphasizes service lo the community, professional
enrichment as well as social activities.
Representa1ives from PAD will be
available to speak at first-year orienta1ion and the first-year picnic. The
PAD office is located on the first
Ooor of the law school.
PDP FRATERNITY
Phi Delta Phi is one of the two
legal fraternities and membership is

dent. Sue Melton. Night Vice Presi-

open to a ll low stud ents. During the

dent. Melissa C rens haw, Secretary.

firs! week of classes each year. PD P
sells everyo ne's used books fo r a

Pully S icnekc. Treasurer. Greg Fuociclo. Elections 10 the Board arc held
in !he spring of each yea r. The Board
of Directors co nsists of a rcpresenta-

commission. The sale is held in front

of lhc PDP office. which is on the
ground floor of More Hall. Second,
third and fourth year students' can

t ivc

from each first year class sect ion.
two represe ntatives from both the
seco nd and third year class a nd one

xchnnge their used casebooks. horn-books and co mmercia l outlines for a

from the fourt h yea r class. The repre-

munity, a nd open forumdiscusssions
wi th professors this academi c yea r.

The S BA officers and represenlati ves
may be contacted by leaving a mes-

sage in their mailboxes located in the

S BA office on the first floor of !he '
law school. Please contact lhc S BA

The staff encourages students to join

meeting; are open to the students.

tographers. The Woo/sack reports
on lhe inlernal affairs of the law

WOMEN-IN-LAW
The Women-In-Law organi7.ation

sc hool, alum ni activities, and the

legal profession.

seeks members which are enthusiar
tic to the causes a nd ideals of women

invo lved in the legal arena. This

of classes. The represe nt atives may
be nominated by themselves or ot her
classmates.

spea kers 10 USD ranging from

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
All la w students at US D are
members of the SBA . The represen-

eve nt s. a nd s upport s law school

organizations. The SBA will be providing speakers from the legal com-

as reporters, editors. a rt ists and pho-

and places will be posted and all

se ntati ves arc e lec t ed in the fall

The SBA determi nes !he alloeation of S BA fund s. plans socia l

faculty, administrators and alumni
arc invited to make contributions.

for any matter that would require
th eir attention. The meeting times

receipl. S1udents shou ld set their
own prices for the mat erials they
wish to sell. Once the book sale is
over. students who have left books
with the fraternily pick up checks
a nd any materials PDP did not sell.

between lhc seco nd and fo urth week

THE WOOLSACK
The Woo/sack is a monthly pub. lishcd newspaper and lhe only publication issued regularly by the law
school sludent body. All students,

Everyo ne is invited to visit the

office or to submit letters 10 the ed~
tor. Mailboxes arc located outside
the Woolsack office on the first floor
of More Hall, in !he faculty mail
room on 1he second floor of More
Hall and adjacent to the SBA office
on 1he first floor of More Hall. Participalion is encouraged. The staff is
friendly and approachable so do not

organiza tion brings stimulating
women politicians to women judges
t o women litigators . This yea r

Women-In-Law al USD will hos!
1he 15th Annual Far Wes! Regional
Co nference on Women and the Law

which will be held at USD on
October 251h, 261h and 27th.

hesitate to become involved. Everyone's contribution is val uable.

FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENT?

LAW DISTRIBUTORS HAS
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!

* Casebooks And Hornbooks - New And Used * Outlines *
* Canned Briefs * Study Aids * Exam Review * Stationery Supplies*

FREE!

FREE!

GILBERT'S FIRST YEAR LAW STUDY . . . A SURVIVAL MANUAL
HOW TO USE SHEPARD'S CITATIONS
WEST'S HOW TO USE SHEPARD'S CITATIONS

FALL SPECIALS

FALL SPECIALS

FALL SPECIALS

10% Off*

Gilberts, Legalines,* Casenote Legal Briefs
15% Off If Purchased With A Used Text
'(WHEN PURCHASED WITH THE REQUIRED BOOK(S) FOR THE COURSE)
"WHICH IS BEST?" - ASK FOR OUR RECOMMENDATION

REGISTER TO WIN 2 FREE PASSES TO SEA WORLD

FREE! ATTORNEY'S

5 Pairs Will Be Awarded .

POCKET DICTIONARY

r::;:~~~~::A~~~~------------------------------------1

WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY TH REE CASE BOOKS
OR HORN BOOKS. LIMITED
TO SUPPLY ON HAND .

1 Phone

($12." Value)

f

!

City/Stale/ Zip

1

l~-=~~~:C::~~u~~~':_~~~---------·---------Drawing date: September 71h, 1965. Need no! be present to wlnl
(Entry valid only If lnlormaUon Is complete.)

______ J

FREE PARKING!

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

neath every impersonal court case is
something I can't shelve on my sagging bookca se. Considering how
much I forgo1 during exams, it
amazes me thal I can't get 1hesc cases
out of my mind. I used to stride up
the ramp 10 the airplane smiling
because I enjoyed flying; my biggest
worry was whether a gabby old lady
or "Mr. Right" would be sealed next
lo me. Now I creep onto the pla ne
wishing I could carry my teddy bear
Tcdal withoul public scorn. When I
flew to Denver over Easter lhe linle
girl next to mesa! clu1ching 1wo ca bbage pa1ch dolls as we hit turbulence
over 1he Rockies. I wanted 10 as k her
if I could borrow a doll for the duralion of the night, bul something maybe dignit y. mo s t l i k e ly.
dry-mouthed fear - prevented me.
This allergy to the friendly skies is the
nasticst 1hing I picked up during the

(continued on page 9)

' USED BOOKS : MINIMUM SAV IN GS OF 25% OFF NEW PRICES
EXAMPLE: FARN SWO RTH CONTRACTS : $24.'° NEW
$18." USED
SAVE $6.".
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0
00
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YEAR ' ROUND BUYBACK • OPEN SATURDAYS • EXTENDED HOURS DURING AUGUST AND JA NUARY
ACCESSIBLE DOWNTOWN LOCATION, MINUTES TO ALL MAJOR SAN DIEGO AREA LAW SCHOOLS
VALIDATED PARKING • CUSTOMER SERVICE UNSURPASSED ANYWHERE
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Profiling San Diego Practitioners:

Profile:

C. Bradley Hallen
by Carmen aranjo
Editor-in-Chief

next twelve m onths. Brad is looking
fo rward to the successful lirigation of
m ore than one potential landmark
case.
Brad is a San Diego native who is
auributed to his successfu l j ury I rials.
a groduare of Hastings loll' School
Brad is 1'ery unassumin1: but at 1he
in San Francisco. He describes his
same time he is a passionO/e, singlelegal education as having been highlr
minded lau:rer who has an impresinspiring as he was taught by some of
sive record as an advomte. Jurors
the grear legal minds ofrhe 20th Cen1rust and believe him.
tury. Among his professors were
A s a prosecutor he is mos1 n o1ed
Prosser for Torts, Perkins/or Crimifor the 1981 prosecution of therapist
nal Loll', Powell for Property. and
of two elementary school teachers in
Osborn for Suretyship. Upon grt>their classroom. A /so.for the successduation he returned 10 San Diego in
ful prosecution of the 1977 Rupert ·
1970 at a time when the job market
Rialubin murder case in Escondido.
was extreme~\ ' tight. There was a treA s a defense attorne.1· he sucueded in
mendous glut of lawyers in the San
the acqui11als of Curtis Lu RupertDiego market as rhere is toda.1·. Brad
son and Bill.i· Young, each of whom
oCt"epted an offer from rite Disrrict
hod first degree murder i·harges. He
A11orner of the Count.I' of Imperial
also successful~r secured a reversal
and ll'Orked in the D.A . s office in £1
for Candy Bonawell, who had been
Centro fo r I 'Ii _rears. In Ju(r 1972
m nvicted by a j ury of stealing her
Brad began working fo r Ed Miller.
own child
the Dirrrict A11orney of San Diego
Two _rears ago Brad began to spt>County. He worked 11·ith Mr. Miller
dalize in personal injury and his caseuntil 1981. and upon tha t time
load has been el'er increaring. Many
em ere,/ private p ra{'fiff and wdar
of the coses are rapidly ripening and
emphasizes per so n al i n jury
should be xoing to irial within the
UtiJ:ation.
ON WORKI G I T H E DI Scases. If a prosecut o r does n't win
TRICT ATTORNEYS OFFICE
95% of his cases. he i.s do ing so mi>Over the space of a I0-yea r career.
thing wrong. There is o nly so mu ch
I went fr om misdemeanor trials, pr~
grat ificatio n that comes fr o m perliminary hearings and felony tria ls to
fo rming a feat that is not 1hal diffis upervising for the last fou r years.
cult to begin with. There a rc so me
From 1977-1980, I ran the Nonh
difficult cases, but not man y. Being
Count y D.A .'s office (abou t 35
on the "right" side is the easy side of a
e mpl oyees). I handl ed every thing
lawsuit. It is hard to win a laws uit
from murder trial s to obsce nit y
when you a re on th e .. wro ng side".
cases. By 1980, I had reached a point
Most criminal defendant s arc gui lty
where there was nothing funher to
of so mething; a ll you do as a prosecuacoomplish in terms of a prosecutortor is preserve their statu s as a guilty
ial career. Cases became redund a nt;
perso n. It's a Jiule like shooting fish
when murder cases begin to blend
in a barrel.
t bgether it is time to see k new
ON L EA VING TH E D ISTRI CT
challenges.
/\ITORN EYS OFF ICE
Il i~ relatively easy to convict so meI felt stro ngly cha ll enged by the
body with the bias against a criminal
task of trying to co nvi nce a jury th ut
defendant. You win almost all you r
justice may dict ate so mething o ther
cases and yo u stan to think you a re a
th an a guilt y verdict in every CWic. I
great lawyer. Yo u later realize that
wanted to participate in defending
the truth is that j uries a re tremendpeo ple aga iru.t ~ system wi th V r.J~t .
ously biased against crimin al defenda lmost limitless reso urces. I fe lt co nants. (" He wo uldn 't be here if he
strict ed in knowing thm crimi nul luw
weren't gui lty.") You a re o nly doing
and re lated a reas (evidence uncl co nyour job if you win most o f yo ur
stituti ona l law) co mprise o nly aho ut

Brod Hollen hos a friend(r and
trus1ing manner. Upon meeting him
you feel he is som eone you can put
your f aith in. This quality hos great Ir

5% of the wor king law. It was bot herso me to me tn be involved for over 10
ycn r:-. in o nl y 5<''0 of the law. I wan ted
to get b11 ck into th ose arc~1 !'! I enjoyed
in law !<lchoo l. suc h H!'i to n la w.
A lth oug h the Dis tri ct Attorney in
a crimina l case represe nts THE PEOPLE. in ;1 rcnl sense he is not representing the state. I began 10 find th al
th e o nly c~L'i CS I truly enjoyed as a
prosecutor were o nes in whi ch I had
peo ple as victims. s uc h as a rape a nd
batt ery case. When I too k th ese cases
to court. I was actua lly rcprcsc ntingu
person. not just an entit y. It bee.a me a
natura l evo luti on fo r me to wan t to
represe nt peo ple who I fell deserved
assista nce in a crimina l case a nd to
help individua ls injured in catast rophic eve nts.
ON E TER ING T H E PR IVATE
S ECTOR
Att o rneys beginning practice with
an es tabli shed firm usually beg in
worki ng in so me particular specialized a rea of the law. I left th e D .A.'s
office and we nt into an associatio n
re latio nship wit h another attorney. I
did what a ny lawyer does who is
attempting to build a genera l practice: l accepted a diversified case list
and bega n to build a client base. It
was educatio na l but frustratin g to
attempt to mast er25 areas of the law
from adoptions to ba nkrupt cy. Aft er
achieving a cert a in level of compe-tence in the D.A.'s office and fee ling
that I understood most of w hat there
was to know abou t the crim inal law.
it wa s somew hat disconce rting to
step in on a highly competitive level
in every area of the law. I began to
realize that. to master every area of
law was imposs ible. I tried to narrow
t he field. I began t o emp has ize personal injury. At thesa met ime l never
stopped doing crimina l cases.
ON CR IMI NAL CASES
I rea lly do have a fondness for the
crimina l law. I lik e being invo lved in
the drama of a criminal case. There is
absolutely not hin g like the dram a of
the criminal courtroom: it is every bit
as elect ric as the live stage. It is fun to
have a captive aud ience. It is like the
best of the dramatic wo rld. yo u not
o nly get to be the acto r but you also
get to write the script. yo u get to writ e
the questions a nd in a large sense
direct the o ut co me. T he drama i.s
there. th e stakes a re much higher
than in any ot her ty pe of lawsuit. For
example. the decision in a to rt case is
usually how co mfortable wi ll a person be as a result of your activit y.
The decisio n in a crimina l case will be
the difference between whet her the
perso n is li vi ng as a free man or li ving
in a cage. It is a very la rge iss ue that is
prese nt ed to the jury. Furthcr. most
crimi nal cases a rc ex tre me ly d ose
cases a nd th e.:rc is a vel)' fi ne line
bclwccn libert y a nd imprisonment.
ON PER SON /IL INJURY LAW
A co mp e llin g fac t or w hich
brought me into th e area o f perso nal
inju ry law was my ge nera l ignora nce
of the field of medi cine. It bothered
me to have a n entire ;.irca of scie nce
o ut sid e my ran ge of knowled ge. The
idea of havi ng a new field that is not
ca pa blc of mastery to Hick le wa s ve ry
intri guing. No lawyer ca n muster
medi c.i nc. a ll he ca n do is npproxima1e th e knowledge. T he whole fi eld
is fo!-.cinuting. Lea rnin g med icine u1HJ
relating it to trial tec hnique is nn nrt
fo rm.
F urt her. 1hc to rt field i~ 11 co nsta ntly evolvin g fie ld wl1 el'l'H.'i cnminal is rclntivcly ' H1tic. ·1 ort luw is

dynnmic.
live

a

co n~tu nt ly

elude my career and look back upon
a series of cases in which the wo rk I
did made a difference in the outc.o mc. In o ther words, some cases
merely need to be "p rocessed". Other
cases are wo n and lost based o n the
ski ll of the litigation team. T hose are
the cases as a criminal defense lawyer
whi ch now give me the most satisfaotio n. Those are the cases which I feel
wi ll give me the most satisfaction
over the balance of my career as a
ton lawyer.
O ne interesting fea ture of the law
is that no two lawyers try the sa me
case the same way. The ra nge of diffe rence is so incredible that it is
almost beyond belief. The same facts
argued by 10 different lawyers will
look like 10 different cases.
ADV ICE TO LAW STUD E TS
O ne of the deficie ncies I see now as
I saw in law school is the relative
infrequency with which law stude nts
a re required to monitor actual trials.
On any given day of the week there
a re 20 jury trials in progress in San
Diego County but it is ra re to see a
law student there. There is no greater
training fo r trial lawye rs than to
watch good trial lawyers in action_
You cannot learn advocacy by yourself. You cannot learn it from a book
and it i.s too late to do it when your
firs t client wa nts you to defend him
o n a drunk driving charge.
On a ny given day yo u ca n see 5 to
10 of the best advocates in Califo rnia
in San D iego. To not take advantage
of that opp o nun ity is absolutely

(Continued on page 9)
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\.-._•-'Bring in this advertisement and you will get an
additional savings on your purchase:

SAVE 10%

ON PURCHASES OVER SI 00

SAVE 20%

ON PURCHASES OVER S200

SAVE 30%

ON PURCHASES OVER $300

HURRY IN . .. SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
ENDS AUGUST 31 . 1985

ex pand ing.. We

thut has made: certain
dec1~io n~ reg;1rding the soci11li1ation
of t he: ri!-ik of harm. It i!'i 1ntcres t1ng 10
he in vo lve d in th e.: evo lutio n o f that
p rocc~s. lf you pus b1hecusc!<i th nt a1c
o n the edgl" o l exi~ t i 11 g li mi t ~ . yo u
may well 111ukc lll"W la w. I he ca~e'
111

that do not get sett led . where the
issue is not th e a mo unt of da ma ges
but rat her wheth er o r not th e defenda nt sho uld be res ponsible. prese nt
new liabilit y questions. We arc now
wo rkin g o n a number of cases as to
whi ch li abi lit y wi ll be deter mined by
whe re the law goes in th e next few
years. Whe n th ese cases involve s u~
sta ntial damages. the issues a rc every
bit as exciti ng as those in crimin al
law.
I a m in fa vor of havi ng those
industries whic h profit from creation
of risk be respo ns ib le fo r indemnifying the vict ims of th ose risks. Many
indust ri es partic ipate in activi t ies
w hi ch create a ri.sk of harm. I think it
app rop riate t hat such a n industry
in demnify those perso ns who a rc
injured by the risk. Fo r exa mp le,
a ut o m o biles arc o nly "semi-safe".
People a re maimed a nd kill ed as a
result of. in many cases, the design of
the automobi le. It might be true that
a ris k/ benefit a na lysis might not
make it feasible to render a car safer,
the car might weigh twice as much,
be twice as la rge and use twice as
much gas. If the industry c hooses to
eco no mize in o rd er to ma ke a product that is economically feasib le,
then the industry has the responsibility to indemnify those people that are
injured. The law in this area has not
a lways been as clea r as it is now.
S trict liabilit y co ntinues to ex pa nd to
new and different areas.
GOA LS AND ASP IR AT IONS
I want 10 devote th e balance of my
career to plai nt iffs personal injury
work. I wou ld li ke to be able to con-

~oc i e.: t y
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THIS MONTH - PERSONAL INJURY
Profile:

Michael San Filippo
Mi hael nn Filippo is an att orney
with the law firm of Frank, Rosoman. Fn.-edus & Mann in an Diego.
Mike is a 19 0 graduate from the
Pepperdine law school.
Before coming to Frank. Roseman. Freedus & M an n. Mike
worked for a couple of firms. Of his
pre-Frank. Roseman days Mike
says.·All in all. it was a good experience. I was exposed to a number of
different areas of the law. and from
there I chose the area I wanted to
specialize in - insurance defense."
Mike says he chose insurance
defense because he thinks tort law
generally has a more personal feel to
it than drawing up an estate plan, or
giving advise on taxes. He chose
insurance defense because he claims
it fits his -conservative value system. ..

Picks and Pans .

H e feels for those who have been

discovery. motion preparation a nd

people who hove been injured try
and get more than they d eserve.

and trial ex pos ure.

injured, but he olso feels that many

pleading. settlement nego tiations

Mike says working in n small firm
has its pluses. He says there is a

He also likes working with insura nce compnnies because. a..o:; he says.
"they pay their bills regularly a nd on
time. In the general civil practice, "
Mike says ... a client will hire you. you

greater degree of comradcric in the
office. there is less of an emphasis on
billing hour quotas. and a greater
bond between n se ni o r partner a nd
the associate.

will secure a retainer and begin work
with the understanding that the client

He says the biggest minus is pay.
"Small firms." says Mike. "almost
always pay less than a larger firm
doing th e same work."

will pay the difference after the
retainer is used. But, often. that is not
the case and the client never pays.·
When you defend insurance companies. yo u litigate. Mike says law
can be split one of two ways, eit her
along the lines of civil or criminal or
a lo ng the lines of transactional law,
(wills. estate plans. etc.). or litigation.
Litigation involves a great deal of

For th ose co nt emplating o n enter-

ing this area of the law, Mike says to
co nce ntrate o n Civil P rocedure and
evidence. He says law school is the
first step in the learning experience of
becoming a lawyer. He says law
schoo l is a lea rnin g ex perience in

how to th ink. analyze, approach a nd
solve a problem. He stud ied business
and tax, but ended up in insurance
defense. He said the business classes
were not wasted because he learned
how to ap proach a business prob-

lem, an approac h that is j ust as valid

in ins ura nce defense. " No class is

wasted if it helps sharpen your analytical and reasoning a bilities. T hat is
what allows you to handle any legal
problem.

(continued from page 7)

fir.;t year.
Among the best things about the
first year of law school are the professors . Even though the y were
demanding in the classroom. most
really did care about us and tried to
lessen our exam anxiety, which was
no easy assignment. (A bit like kecrr
ing the Irish out of the pub.) Another
heartening aspect of the first year is
what it does for your physique. My
upper arms have acquired more muscle tone and contour from hauling
heavy casebooks, hornbooks. and
outlines than I would have dreamed
possible in the pre-legal past. While
were discussing tile books, here's
good news for the frugal. Do you
remember bu yi ng big, expensive
books in undergraduate school and
then being asked to read only o nethird of them? Those wasteful days

are over, my contracts book was

1.312 pag ~s long and we were
assigned every page! ow that is getting your money's worth.
The most memorable thing from
my first year is the comradeship I felt
with the students in my section.
When I walked into my first class in
law school (contracts). I remember
thinking how "Califo rnian" the people looked ; Hawaii an print s,
blondes, and thongs came at me. I
felt very far from home. By the time
my last class with section B (civil
procedure) rolled around. almost
everybody in the room had become a
distinct personality for me. I hope
every first year student will feel th is
esprit de oorps with his section. If you
are not too competitive. there are
worthwhile people in law school a nd
you will meet them if you make the
effort.
(Continued from page 8)

C. Bradley Hallen
wrong. When I was a Deputy District Attorney, I spent every spare
minute of my time in the back row of
courtrooms watching the great trial
anorneys of this city. Law students
should do the ;ame.
Only so much of the law is do ne in
the office. In a way I feel sympathy
for those attorneys who rarely go to
trial and then only in a non-jury setting. Jury trials arc what our judicial
sy~tcm is all about. It is all facts,
timing. and theatre and you can only
learn much of it by exposure to it. In
law school you have a luxury of time
that you will never have again. You
may think that .. a law student yoli
have a trcmcndou; amount of prcs>ure operating to consu me your time.
Actually. you will never have it this
easy again.

Students Don't Buy Books For Resale,

But Law Distributors Does!

f

PENNOYER v. NEFF

PENNOYER v. NEFF

Supreme Cou rt of the United Sta tes. 1877.
95 U.S. 7 14 . 24 L.Ed . 565 .

Supreme Cou rt of the United States. 1877 .
95 U.S. 7 14. 24 L.Ed . 565 .

Error to the Circuit Co urt of the United States for th e
District of Oregon.
/"Ei< S;,-,~~E Y11 t:ovr
Mr. Justice FIELD delive red the opinion of th e co urt :

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the
District of O rego n.

This is a n action to recover the possession of a tract of
land , of the a lleged value of $15,000, situated in the State of
Oregon. The pla intiff asserts title to the premises by patent
of the United States iss ued to him in [March] 1866, under the
Act of Congress of Se tember 27th, 1850, 9 Stat. at L. , 496,
usually known as the onation La w of Ore on The defend·
ant claims to ha ve acquired the premises und er a sheriff 's
made upon a sale of the property on execution issued
upon a judsment recovered~he plaintiff i ne of th e
circuit courts of the State. The case tu rn s upon t validit y of
this iudgment.
FN'F<>Ae<!!'7£-Vr"'J~'7.t:NI

Thi s is an actio n to reco ver the possession of a tract of

,Bf

Mr. Ju stice FIELD delivered the opinion of the court:
land, of the alleged valu e of $15,000. si tu ated in the State of
O regon. The plaintiff asserts title to th e premises by a paten:
o f th e United States issued to him in [M arch ] 1866. under the
Ac t of Congress of September 27th , 1850. 9 Stat. at L., 496,
usua ll y known as th e Donation Law of Oregon. The defend ant claims to have acquired the premises under a heriff's
deed, made upo n a sa le of the property on execution issued
upon a judgment recovered agai nst the plaintiff in one of the
circu it courts of the State . The case turns upon the validity of
thi s judgment.
It appears from the record th at the judgment was
rendered in February, 1866. in favor of J . H . Mitchell, for
less than $300. including cost s. in an action brought by him
upon a demand for services as a n attorney; that , at the time
the action was commenced and the judgmen t rendered, the
defendant therein, the plaintiff here , wa a non-resident of
th e State; that he was not personally served with proce s, and
did not appear th erein ; and that the judgment wa entered
upon his default in not a nswering the complaint , upon a co nstructive service of summons by publication .

NO VALUE!

Up to 50 % of New List Price!•
'SO '- is .iin mduslry mo111.1mum ~sed upon n .r non.11 supply & dem;1nd

"There's a big difference in resale values based on condition alone. "

TO RECEIVE THE MAXIMUM RETURN WHEN SELLI N G YOUR BOOKS , PLEASE
DON'T CR IB, SCR IBBL E, HIGHLIGHT OR OT H ERW ISE DEFACE THEM
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON BUYING AND SELLING USED BOOKS , COME TO:
M- F

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

LAW DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE
1323 SECOND AVENUE
SAN DIEGO , CAL IF ORN IA 92101

SAT

9:30 AM to 5;30 PM

(619) 231- 0223

"OUR BUY BACK IS ALWAYS OPEN"
VISA
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SPORTS LAW IS
"BERRY'S WORLD"

Hy Mike S11verino
S ports Editor
O n June 9. in Bos ton, the Lakcrs
beat the Celt ics in ga me six of th e
final series to win the NBA cha mpio nship. Aft er wi tn ess in g his tea m's
de mise. a dejected Celtic fan ca ught a
ni ght for San Diego. O n J une JO.
instead of bein g co urt side tha t sa me
fon found fo un d himself be hind a
podium in Grace Co urt roo m.

Professor R ober! Berry of Bos1o n College

MOHR GOLF
TOURNEY
SET FOR OCTOBER
In the s pring of 1976. Mi c hael
Mohr. a second year USD law student. was killed in a pla ne crash. His
sudden death profoundly shocked au
who had known him.
The following year, it was decided
to establish a Memorial Fund in his
ho nor. Because golf had been one of
Michael's special recreational pleasunes. the Michael Mohr Mem orial
Golf Tournament was co noeived. To

date. nine such tournaments ha ve

been held.
Through Muller's effo rt s. a lo ng
with those of his wife. Lynn a nd the
Mohr family, a substa ntial sum has
been raised. Part of th is fund was
used to purchase the j udge's bench in
the Moot Court Room. It has also
made a number ofloans ofSSOOeach
to needy la w stude nts. With each
consecutive yea r. the tournament has
grown. Strong facult y and ad min is-

trative suppo rt has been forthcoming
and the to urnament is now regarded
as o ne of the top social experienoes
for US D law students. Alumni have
Oown in from all areas of the cou ntry. including the east coast.
The to urnament now has a perma ne nt site a t Co tt o nwood Golf
Course a nd a permane nt date , the
last Saturday of October. The 1985
to urnament wi ll be held o n October
26th.
Special pri1..es are bei ng lined up
for this year's event. In the past. more
than $ 1,000 in mercha ndi se has been
give n away a nnually. That total will
be exoeeded this yea r.
Ma rk your calenda r now. An yo ne
who has eve r played in the Michael
Mo hr Tournament wi ll urge you no t
to miss th is oppo rtunit y. Ke ep
posted for more deta ils.

Law Students
You're Invited to

PAK1Y HARDY!!
Every Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

at

$1-95

75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1.310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball · Electronic Games

Professo r Robe n Berry fro m Bosto n Co llege ta ught his Ent erta inment
a nd S po n s Law co urse at US D th is
past summer. Professo r Berry has
been o ne of the top academ ics in the
s ports law field since he offered the
first co urse in s ports law a nyw here.
at Boston Co llege in th e fa ll of 1972.
He a dded entertainment law in the
s pri ng of 1976. a nd the two a re now
taught as a yea r lo ng cou rse. In a dd ition. Berry teac hes either a co nt racts
or co nstit utio na l law class.
An a ppreciation of en terta inment
a nd s po rt s runs in Be r ry's background. The ta ll a nd lea n Celt ic fan
ha d hopes of being a bas ketba ll
player as a high sc hooler in St.
Jo seph, Misso uri , but a shattered
elbow put a n end to th at. At the U niversity of Missouri he picked up tenn is to rehabilitate the elbow a nd he
was good enough to play two years
fo r the college tea m. He later added a
decent go lf game and eve ntually
brought back basketba ll somewhat.
Berry went o n to Harvard where
he became involved in the Harva rd
Law Record . A cc>-worker peaked
his interest in entertainment. They
would go t o Bo s t o n for preBroadway plays or s pend late nights
watching old movies on television.
Graduating from Harvard in 1961
he practiced for a time in Misso uri
a nd th en in Bosto n. In th e mid-60's
he began teaching at Harvard. then
the University of Flo rida where he
taught co ntracts and co nstituti o nal
Jaw.
At B os i o~ Co ll ege Professor
Berry literally became interested in
s po rt s law by noticin g that legal
items were continually in the sports
page a nd th at " ma ny differe nt legal
areas we re involve d. I thoug ht it
wo uld be a differe nt and interesting
co urse where stud ent s are no t just
t hinkin g a bout con t racts o r a ntitrust
A bo ut his start Berry sa id," \ tr ied
spo n s law and it rea lly took . so I
pursued it. I knew very litt le a bout
th e anti-trust or labor fields at fi rst.
I've had to pick up expe rtise in areas
ove r the years th a t I had had link
in vo lvement in up to th at point. ..
D ocs tha t include tr ivia? Berry
begins eac h c lass with a diffi cuh
round of trivia questions. a nd incorpo rates tri via into his lec t ure~. wh ere
necessary. as background m<Jt crial to
bcuer und ersta nd an area. Mun) studen ts fr o m his s ummer co UP.i l' found
it to be o ne of the 111 0,t inlcn.~ 11ng
co urM:s they ha ve tak en. But a prcVilili ng op ini o n wa' cxpre,~cl.l h\
~cco nd year ~t ud c nt Dl·nn1!\ I ord . .. I
think s po rls and entcrlai nm cn t
sho uld be offered i.L\ t \\O co ur, l':'> ...
Der ry c learly agrc c~. " I J ea ll y. II
~ h ou l d be taught us two 'epmute
in troducto ry co urs1,..~ ... Whcthc1 ht~
summer co url\c dill Jll!'l ll CC to eit her
!'I Ubjcct lkrry ~aid. " \Ve have 10 cut
o ut a IOl uf th ing.,, rhere i!\ rcnlly nu
abi lit y to get th e 'tudcnt ' dee ply into
goi ng through ncgotiat1on of eontrn c ts o r putt ing bu ,i n c~~ dcub
toge lh c r. But even ~ o . !\llld e nls

sho uld be able to co me o ut of it wit h
a good id ea of what is involved ...
T his was the fi rst class that Berry
had taug ht at SD. but here is a bit
of tri via. Berry actua lly interviewed
fo r th e dea nship a t USD in 197 1, but
he had ha d no co nt act with the
sc hoo l s in ce then . Th o ugh wi th
g lasses. thinning grey h a ir. a nd
trimmed sil ver beard Berry may look
like deanship ma teri a l, there wou ld
be a no ti cea ble differe nce in the
spo n s law field today, academically,
if he had been sidetracked.
And n ow Pr o f esso r Be rr y's
th o ught s o n S ports Law a nd related

areas.

Q UES TIO N: Whal co urses do
you recommend as background f or a
career in sports law?
BERRY: As far as legal subject
matter yo u a re more Lik ely to use
your knowledge of co ntracts and tax
than oth er fields. Act ually. I find that
many of the peo ple who are handling
athlet es are not tax ex perts. In fact,
it's rare fo r the negotiator to a lso be
the o ne doing the taxes. Beyo nd that
you cert ainly need knowledge about
the a nti-trust a nd labor fi elds. On the
management side yo u wi ll get mo re
into corpo ratio n and propeny. Some
ve ry challenging lega l work comes to
those who a re representi ng clubs and
leagues.

Q UES TO N: Youpoimed our 1ha1
quile often the negotiator is separate
from 1he lax exper1. Whal quali1ies
make for a good nego1ia1or?
BERRY: An ability to anticipa te
w hat problems may devel o p and to
be able to formulate strategies on the
basis of that. Those are very difficult
qualities to teach. altho ugh a n astute
observer is go ing to lea rn a Jot o nce
getting into the negotiating area, particularly if the person is priveleg.ed to
sit in o n actual negotiations. That's
the ideal way to ·learn. I think negotiati o n ca n be taught but you ca n't pin
it down as much as you ca n mo re
subst antive legal to pics.

QUESTION: How difficul1 isi110
get started in the sports law area?
BERRY: It's difficult beca use of .
th e very limited number of o pportunities. When yo u consider how many

lawye rs a nd agents there are. orthose
who wou ld lik e to be lawye rs o r
age nts, in the area and how many
real payi ng custo mers there are, it
does n't ta ke mu ch to fill up the fi eld
as fa r as getting represe ntation. Co~
scq uently, there is a real scramble in
order lo land a job or to go out on
o ne's ow n a nd get clients.

QUESTION: ls baseball perhaps
the best area in which 10 get a start?
BE RRY : I think it is, largely

because of the minor league system.
A Jot of players enter without representation. a nd it's o nly as they start
getti ng toward the major leagues that
peop le a re pa yi ng quite as much
attention to them. Obviously this is
no t true of those ta ken very high in
th e draft.

QUESTION: You have a book
coming our 1his fall on nego1ia1ing
sports contracts thal you wrote with
a11orney/ agen1 Bob Woolf. How. did
."OU come 10 know Bob Woolf!
BERRY: When I first put together

my s po rts law course, I was looking
fo r any help I cou ld get. I called
Woolf and Chuck Sullivan (of the
Pa triots). I got so me input from both
th e agent side a nd the management
side. They sent me some materials.
W oolf and I hit it off. we kept in
touch and in the late 70's he got
involved in the ABA formation of
the F o rum Committee of the Enterta inment a nd Sports Indust ries.
Probably . through him more th a n
anyone else I was appointed chair of
the Sports Divis ion in 1979. About
that same time I started gett ing
involved in some of Woolfs practice.
He asked me to hel p him with some
co ntracts a nd salary arbitrations. By
that time I had already handled some
clients o f my own.

QUESTIO : Professional clubs
seem to be moving 10ward in-house
counsel.
BERRY : That's so methin g that
I've been preaching abo ut for years.
It wou ld oe n a inly provide mo re jobs.
at least more direct jobs. I think clubs
are foo lish not to have in-house

(Conr inued o n page 11)
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GOLDEN AGE
OF BASEBALL
ON DISPLAY
by Mike "''erino
Sports Editor

The old bla k a nd white pho tograph was taken in 1909 at Highlander Park in New York . From
ground level it sho' Ty Cobb cutting up Yankee third ba se man
Jimmy ustin with a jarring slide,
dirt and dust spraying everywhere,
umpire in the background covering
the play. The picture captures the
essence of Cobb, the crazed competitor. and the essence of baseball 's
Golden Age when men played under
harsh conditions for the love of the
game. It has been caUed "the game's
greatest shot". It was taken by the
late Charles Martin Conlon, considered by most to be the game's greatest photographe r.
Some of Conlon's works are currently o n ex hibit at the Hall of
Champions in Balboa Pa rk through
September 22. Sixty-six prints were
selected from more than .000 original glass negatives. The negatives are
stored in The Sp o rting News
archi,·es in St. Louis.
Conlon was one of the first professional sports photographers. He was
hired in 1904 to take pictures for the
Spalding Official Baseball Guide. He
photographed most of the major
league players from 1905 to 1935, the
year of his retiremenL
Working with bulky cameras and
glass negatives, Conlon's sharp clear
prints show an intuitive understanding of his subjects, many of whom
became his good friends. Cobb, Babe
Ruth. Lou Gehrig, Walter Johnson,
Dizzy Dean, and many others are
featured in thi s displa y entitled
"BasebaU Immortals". Close-ups of
Ruth. Gehrig, Joe Dugan and Bob

Meusel reOect the ha rd li fe of a ball
player in those days. their faces bearing a co mmon weari ness. TI1 c entire
Cobb seq ue nce is impressive. as Conlon captures his intensity. determination , and uniqueness. One pictu re
focuses exclusively on hi s familiar
split hand bauing grip.
Other hig hlig hts include diminutive Yankee manager Miller Huggi ns
sitting on a Coca-Cola crate at the
top of the dugout steps co nce ntrating
on the action. Leo Durocher a nd
Ca ey Stengel as young pla ye rs .
Hack Wilson hitting the dirt to avoid
a knockdown pitch, a nd A' manager Connie Mack in his three-piece
suit positioning players with a wave
of his seore card from the dugout
steps. But perhaps Conlon best captures the spirit of our na tional pastime in a pi cture of the highl y
respected Christy Math ewson shaking hands with a wide-eyed, overwhelmed linle bo y in a base ball
uniform.
The Cha rl es Martin Conlon
ex hibit is a must for even mildly
enthused baseball fans. The Hall of
Champions is open Monday
through Saturday from 10:00104:30.
Sunday from 12:00 to 5:00. Put aside
time to enjoy this slice of basebaU
history. You11 also be impressed with
the other ex hibits and attractions the
HaU has to offer.

"Berry's
World"

(Conti1111ed(ru111 1H11!l' /(})
co unsel. As for th e day-to-<lay loo kin g a ft er thin gs why pi.l y the hi gher
fees when they can ge t ve ry good
lcgnl ad vice in ho use and lrn vc somt..'o nc o n th e s taff w h o can do a
number of thin gs including lega l
wo rk .
QUE T/ ON: lfrf{ardinx rex u la·
1io11in1hc• art•a ofrepn•sentatio n. do
you sec OJ!l!lllS heing p htL'H' d 0 111 in
favor of a11orney/ agems."
BERRY : That will co me abo ut if
th e players assoc iati o ns take a
stronger stand. if they put so me teeth
into th e ir regulation s. Th e re a rc
so me go od age nts who a rc not attorneys. but I think it is a real risk as far
as th e player is co ncerned, and it is
an other step whi ch I strongly fa vo r.
QUESTION: Whm pirfalls 1.-ould
y o u cautio n s tudents and young
afforneys ahow in this area or in
general?
BERRY : Quite often whe n lawyers get into litigation, they do n't seem
to have th ought through just how
they can co nvince as to what the
appro priate remedy should be. Also,
I think in ge neral, lawye rs oft en
spread themselves too thin and they
just don't put in the time on something that they should. The obvious
proble m is that eco nomically maybe
th ey ca n't affo rd to do so, because
they rea Uy ca n't charge their clients
the money for the amount of time it
takes. But, I have sat as an a rbitrator
in enough cases to reach the conclusio n that often lawyers have not prepared as well as they shou ld have.
QUESTION: Do you see any sig-

nificant dwnges ahead in the sports
laH' area?.

BERRY: If the leagues a nd clubs
gel even more inv olved in producing
and televisin g s po rts eve nt s, this is
go ing to create a number of challenges fo r everybody. We're goi ng to
ha ve a constant sea rchin g by peo ple
wit h mon ey t o see if they can sta rt
new leagues, most of whi ch wi ll be
unsuccessful. It wo uld a ppear that
the leagues are pren y well loc ked into
a structure wh ere labor relati ons is
very impo rta nt , so lo ng as yo u have
th e unionizati o n o f players. I'm sure
in seve ral leagues th e owners wou ld
j ust at\ soo n be rid of the uni ons but I
do n't think th at's going to happen.
Overall, I think it's goi ng to be business as usual. O ne thing a bout sports
is that it has a conti nua\ renewing
qua lity to it. There is a lways a game
tomorro w. a new co mpetition. a new
res ult. For most people. th ey're not
goi ng to notice a great shift as far as
what is goin g to happe n in th e sports
area.

(Continued from page 6)

Helpful Hints

8. Ask second and third year law
students abo ut yo ur professors. and
get thCir opinions on how to st udy
for that professo r.
9. Ask yo ur professors fo r help.
Most professors are willing to wor k
with yo u a nd help you understa nd
the su bject.
10. Sample exam questions are in
the library. Ask a t the reference desk
for you r professo r's questions.
11. Exercising helps to clear your
mind.
12. Always try to get away from
studying and relax at least one fuU
day a week. You will be surprised
how refreshed you will be when you
return to studying.

(Conrinuedfrom page6)

Book Beat

within fact pattcm• and app ly rules
of Jaw to arrive at a conclusion . Taking old tests is excellent preparntion
for an upcoming exa mination. Some
professors will also administer, but
not grade, a sa mple final examination late in the semester.
BAR REVIEW COU R SES
Imm ediate ly after g raduation,
many law students stud y fo r the California Bar Examination with the
help of commercia l bar review
co urses. The two major courses
offered are BAR / BRI and BRC.
Both compani es offer va luable services. By signing up ea rly you may be
entitled to study aids for the major
cou rses during law sc hool.
STUDYING
Study habits vary with the individual student. Many st ud y each
day, while others cram before exa ms.
First-year courses require a great
deal of reading so reme mber to stay
curre nt because it is difficult to catch
up. A valuable study aid is othe r students. Study groups and informal
discussions are helpful, a nd secondand third-year stude nts may provide
excellent insight into a particular
co urse. Set your own study pace and
relax.
GRADES AND COMPETITION
· Everyone at USO has the ability to·
get through law school or else you
would not have been ad mitted. Some
st ud ents are not co ntent unless they
are in the top 10% of the class. while
others could care less. Remember, a
C grade in law sc hool is not a bad
grade. Fu rthermo re. grades do not
necessarily renect the quality of attorney you will be.
·

SPORTS

Parking
Pandemonium
By Julie R-Ca rdcnas
Mnnag~1g Ed itor

295-0202

No Service Charge
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to Presidio Garden Center

Wh o stoic the parking'! Never fcnr.
th e re is parking. Howcvc r. unl cssstudcn ts have a n curly class they ca n
plan o n hikin g to c lass. tud e nt s
!\ho uld plan to wear their snea kers
a nd th eir backpacks. Altn o ugh parkin g is furth er away. there is an
increase o r approxima tely 129 spaCC!\. ·nu: fo ll owing is a list of so me of
the places to park that a rc closest to
th l! bw sc hool.
I. 111c Grst two parking lots off of
Sa nw Ann Dri ve. TI1esc lots last yea r
were fo r dorm stude nt s and huve
bee n co nverted this yea r for co mmut ing stud ents. A sho rt hike up the
swirs und stude nt s are nea r the law .
!tchoo l.
2. The School of Educutio n's parking lot has bee n in creased to handle
30 mo re cars. und pnrallcl parking

has been cKpandcd to hand le 12
more cars.
3. Parking will also be avai lable on
the South Pe rimeter road in thediag·
o nul sta lls. This area provides parking ro r 80 cnrs.
Resident student s nre permitted to
park in the parking areas assigned to
their respec ti ve dorms. Reside nt Stu·
dent s' vehicles will be towed from nil
other parking areas. This \ ill lcar
the parking close to the law sc ho I
and mnkc parking more access ible to
co mmuting stud eru s.
\ hercvcr stud ents park the must
muke sure i1 is o legitimate marked
space because Sccurit no\ hns two
full-time Rb'Cn ts whose duty it is to
give ticke ts a nd tow cars eight h urs
n dnv!
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Trivia Dicta - - This month: Contracts

Becker case: Ursin & Nolan
contentions were as follows: I. The
mtionnl behind the

ourt's n:cogni-

tion of nn implied warra nt of hnbitnbilit in Gre-c11 \'. uperior ourt

supported the doctrine of L1ndlord
stria tort linbility: 2. The movement
toward stri t lnndlord to rt liabi lity
cou ld be further seen in cnses ho lding
landlords t a dut of due cnrc; these
ca ~

. whi hare analogous to Justice

nrdozo's holding in Ma Phearso11

' " Buick Motor Co .. that monufoc-

turers O\\ed a dut y of due cnre to the
public. were nn in termedia te step
leading to strict landlord to rt li ability: 3. trict landlord tort lia bility
wa c mpclled by the logi and pol-

icy of the Court 's pre,'ious strict lia-

bilit v decision which held that st ri ct
produ ts liability a pplied to lessors in
the same manner it a pplied to sellers.
and which have endorsed the application of strict liability to the sale of
housing: 4. That the fundamen tal
tort policies a rticulated by the Court
in its products liability decisions were
equally applicable to landlords in the
business of leasing and compelled the
doctrine of strict liability: 5. The rule
necessary to decide Becker. that landlords in the business of leasing are
strictly liable for inj uries caused by
defective fixtures on the leased premises. had been declared as California law seven years past by the Court
of ppcals in Go lden ' " Cammy.

The brief argues that the defective
wall heater in Golden is legally indisti ngu is ha ble from th e d efec tive
s h ower do o r th a t injured Mr.
Becker. The a pplication of strict tort
liabilit y to defendant I RM was coll-

sc qu c ntl y no t nove l or unpr eced en t ed . T he s tri ct li nbi li1 y rul es
necessa ry to d ec id e the rase wu11 held
to hnvc been supported not on ly by
the Cou rt 's s1rict liabi lit y h o ldin~
but nlso by th e Golden decis io n that
n la ndl o rd in the business of leas ing is
strictly liable in tort for injury ca used
by n dangero us defective fixture o n
th e leased pre mises.
Becker \'S, IR M Corporation. Id.
held tha t in the landl o rd lia bility co ntex t. as in the products li a bility conte xt . "decis ions th at fo rm erly tied
liability to the fault of the tortfcasor
arc now m ore co nce rned with the
safety of the indi vidu a l who suffers
loss." Nola n and Ursin emphasi1cd
that beca use landl o rds are in the busiof leasing premises. they co uld
n
better insure a nd thus spread li abi lit y
cos ts a mo ng th e public. the loss
spreading policy was emphasized. a
cen tral theme in co ntempora ry ton
la w wo uld be served.
The principles of & cker v. IR M
Corporation will be a pplied to business esta blishments. such as grocery
stores. restaurants a nd depanmem
stores and will probably be extended
to circumstances where the defect
co nsists of slippery fl oor surfaces or
a ny other haza rds which are likely to
ca use falls.
U D Law School is proud to have
s uch renowned and influential
faculty members as Professor Ursina
nd Profecssor ola n who arc working to mold a nd s hape the dynamic
area of tort law. Professor Urson. in
co nj unction with Professo r olan.
has written va rious influential and
provocative treatises in the field of
tort law and they will continue to be
mavericks in the field.
By C. anmjo
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by Rich Sintek
Staff Writer
I. Wh o was the principal draftsperson o f the Resta tement of Co n-

tracb I'!
2. Professors " wa lk .. s tud e nt s
across this bridge in unila tera l/ bi la t·
era l o ffer hypothctica ls. Name th is
bridge.
3. In Rol<rlith Ltd. v. F. P. Bartlett
& Co .. a " s ti cky" s itu a ti o n was
crea ted when the acceptance va ried
fro m the o ffer . What goods we re
involved in the transac tion.
4. In Kirk sey v. Kirksey. the
defendant promised his sister·in-law
a place to raise her fa mil y. a mc the
sister-in-law.
5. Zehmer o ffe red to sell Lucy
47 1. 6 ac res of la nd in Dinwiddi e
County for ho w much money"
6. Give the full name of the fertile
Angus cow in Sherwood v. Walker.
7. Mr. H offman lea rn ed about
promissory estoppcl while trying to
become a franchise o f this co rporation .
a m e thi s Minn eso t a
co rporatio n.
8. Pfeiffe r Company promised this
retiring employee $200.00 per month
for the remainder of her life. ame
this employee (plaintiff) who used
promissory est o ppcl to enforce the
promise.
9. a. In Krell v. Henry . the plaintiff
granted the frustrated d efenda nt a
li cense to use his apartment for two
d ays to view the King's coronation
procession. Name the King.

b. T he co ronation was cancelled
because the King was stricken by
what disease.
10. a. Name the actress (pl aintiff)
in Parker v. 20th Century Fox Film

Corporation.

b. U ndcr co ntract. she was to play
the fema le lead in lhis motion picture. Name the m oti o n picture.
c. In a ttempts to miti gate, 20th
Ce ntu ry-Fox offered her the female
lead in this a lternati ve film . Name the
a lternative film .

UNSOLVED TRIVIA
AVAILABLE FOR LAW
REVIEW RESEARCH

11 . Where is Blackacrc, who owns
it, and how much is it worth today"
12. Is New man & S nell 's State
Bank FDIC insured?
13. Why didn't the court require
the bulb-nosed Sullivan to mitiga te
damages by seeki ng employment in
the ci rcus?
14. Are Baxenda le's d esce ndants
the maj o r shareholders in Federal
Express?
15 . In rea l. hard , co ld cash. is
$5.000.00 a reasonable inducement
to quit to baoco. drinking, s wearing,
cards a nd billiards?
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BAR REVIEW

FREE LAW SCHOOL STUDY AIDS
WITH EARLY ENROLLMENT IN THE BAR/BRI COURSE

Ask your attorney friends or law school seniors why BAR / BR! is the nation's largest bar review and law school preparatory course. Here are some
of the reasons why we believe enrollment in BAR / BR! makes sense.
I) Local San Diego office.
2) Free use of BAR / BR I's nationally acclaimed California outlines for the subjects you are currently taking in law school.
3) Same day receipt of outlines upon enrollment.
4) Free access to substantive lectures on courses yo u are taki ng in law sc hool.
5)
Free transferability to 42 different jurisdictions.
6) $100.00 disco unt off yo ur BAR / BRI Bar Review course price a nd much. much more.

THERE IS ONLY ONE BAR REVIEW IN SAN DIEGO

fh@ubr1
BAA REVIEW

Con tact yo ur ca mpus re pre se nt a ti ves o r th e Sa n Di ego BAR BR I o ffi ce ro r an a pp lication .
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